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Flapjack flippers
Hereford LIons Club members David Ruland, left, and Lester Wagner manned two of the
griddles during the club's annual pancake supper Thursday, making griddle cakes as fast
as they could to feed the estimated 1.200 people who passed through the doors of the Hereford
High School cafeteria. Proceeds from the supper will go 10War4 a variety of charitable activities
sponsored by the club. Those who attended could eat all the pancakes and sausage they wanted.

$17.5 B in co s seen as start
toward leaner government

ByALANFRAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - House
Repubticans say the $17.5 billion
they would slice from housing,
clean-water projects and other
programs is the beginning of their
effort 10 give Americans the leaner,
more efficient government they wanL.

But Democrats say the historic
reductions approved by GOP-
dom inated subcommittees would hit
poor people especially hard, and let
majority Republicans use much of lhe
money to finance tax reductions for
the well-to-do.

"These programs have simply not
worked," House Appropriations
Com minee Ch air m a n .Bob
Livingston, R-La., said Thursday as
(our of his panel's subcommittees
approved another $10.5 billion worth
of reductions. "The American people
want us to try something new. They
want us toconsolidate. They want us
to pare down. to

But a day after five other
subcommittees had signed off on an
initial $7 billion in reductions in
educatton, health and nutrition
initiatives, Democrats began trying
to label their GOP rivals as overzeal-
ous.

"IL'S very difficult to find
common ground with kamikazes and
extremists," Rep. David Obey of
Wisconsin, top Democrat on !he

Appropriations panel, said.
The cuts' represent the GOP's

effort to make good on their
campaign-season "Contract With
America," which promised to reduce
the deficit and shrink the federal
bureaucracy. They have reached
considerable proportions, exceeding
even the $15 billion President Reagan
was able to pluck from the budget in
his heady first weeks in office in
1981.

Thursday, one subcommiuce
approved $7.3 billion in reductions
from public housing modernization.
rent assistance for the poor and other
housing programs - equivalent to
one-quarter of the Department of
Housing and Urban Development's
]995 budget. The panel also chopped
$2.1 billion worth of clean-water
projects, President Clinton's national
service program, and veterans'
hospitals and medical equipment.

The Clinton administration spoke
out against the housing slashes.
Housing Secretary Henry Cisneros
said they would" extract a substantial
human cost," pushing 32,000
families back into homelessness.

Republicans had no apologies.
"There are no sacred cows in this

bill," said Rep. Jerry Lewis, R-Calif.,
chairman of the Hoose Appropria-
tions housing subcommittee.

Other panels also chipped in. One
approved $272 million in cuts in law
enforcement, commerce and
diplomatic programs - including a.
$30 million cut 'in high technology
grants, an initiativeof Vice President
AI Gore's. The panel also rejected the
Clinton admini.stration's request for
$672 million to pay for international
peacekeeping activities.

Still.another subcommittee voted
to erase $159 million in proposed
spending, mostly by killing 13
proposed new federal office buildings
and courthouses across the country.
And a fourth panel sliced $700
million for highways, mass transit
and other transportation efforts,

Vcry little was safe. Lewis'
subcommittee pared Clinton's $6.7
billion request for disaster assistance
to $5.4 billien- even though most of
the money is aimed at helping
Southern California rebuild from the
January 1994 earthquake.

Democrats seem unlikely to halt
the GOP cuts in .the House, where
passage is expected next month. But
the drive probably will be slowed
somewhat in the more moderate
Senate. where many Republicans
view the "Contract" as excessive,

Meanwhile. Republican senators
struggled to amass the two-thirds
majority to send the states a
balanced-budget amendment to th.e
Constitution.

House panel wants to change
school lunches, WIC program

be needed to keep up with demand.
Such a shortfall.- the CI.inlon
administration wamed.could lead LO
increased malnutrition, stunted.
gmwth and iron defICiency anemia,
which caopermanenlly .rcduce
inrelligence.
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to be

By JOHN KING
AP Political Writer

COLLEGE STATION, Texas CAP)
Republican Sen]" Phil Gramm

'formall y entered the 1996 presidential
race today promising to quickly end
federal affirmative action programs
and not seek a second term unless he
balances the budget in his first.

"With a love for America and a
resolve to make her right again, I
today declare myself a candidate for
president of the United States,"
Gramm told a rally at Texas A&M
University, where he taught
economics before being elected to
Congress in 1978.

With the Aggie band blaring its
support, Gramm dedicated his
candidacy to CUllingspending, culling
taxes and reforming government so
families can "keep more of their own
money to invesl in their own children,
their own businesses, their own
futures."

Although a handful of Republicans.
have been exploring candidacies for
months, Gramm is the first to make
a formal announcement. Former
Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexander is
to follow Tuesday, and Senate.
'Majority Leader Bob Dole's
announcement is scheduled April 10.
Others inclined 10 run include Sens.
Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania lUld
Richard Lugar of Indiana. commenta-
tor Patrick Buchanan and California
R,p. RoberL Doman.

..-
.s.

Gramm, 52, has been the
campaign's pacesetter for months,
raising the most early money and
working aggressively to win
nonbinding GOP straw polls in
Arizona and Louisiana. So it was
perhaps filting that he declared first -
and on the morning after a record-
setting $4.1 million fund-raiser in
Dallas. .

.. [ have the most. reliable friend
that you can have in American
politics • ready money," Gramm told

akes
ants

supporters 8t the $1 ~OOOa person
dinner. After announcing in Telas,
he was heading to Georgia, wflere he
was born, and thente NewHamp-
shire, which holds the firs' primary .'
next February.

Gramm's announcement text
closely tracked the conservativo
Slump speech he has given over the
last year, repeatedly criticizinl ,,'
federal government he said w,a

(See GRAMM_ rBI' 2 I
. \, ,

Ex-governor endorses ~ra 'm
CONCORD, N.H. '(AP) -

Fo.nnerGov. Meldrim Thomson,
an icon of New Hampshire
conservatives, has endorsed Texas
Sen .. Phil Gramm as the only
Republican' candidate for
president strong enough to get,
elected in 1996.

In a statement released by
Gramm's campaign headquarters.
Thomson said Thursday that" in
presidential politics three things I

really maner; message, money and.
organization. to . r-

"Phil Gramm.is the only GOP
candidate who has demonstrat.cd
substantial strenglh in all three
areas;"lhe 82-ye8r-old Tilomson
said on the eve of O~lD'm 's

formal announcement of his I

candidacy.
Saying lhat Gramm will run dlc

country's fiscal affairs muchlikc
Thomson nin those in New Han\p..
shire in the 19705, the former
governor said GHmm knows the
state's oft.-repeated message,
"Low taxes come from low
spending."

Thomson, who, ba.cted
commentator Patrick Bttch8lW1
in' 1992, said hC is conJide ~
Buchanan will do well again .1;',''. I

New Hampshire·s leadorr i

primary, byt does Dot believe be
will make a strong showing
elsew~re in die country.

State wants' flag' amen
. By PEGGY FIKAC

'Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas

Legislature has rallied around the flag
with a resolution asking Congress for
a constiwtional amendment to exempt
desecration of the American symbol
from First Amendment protection.

The measure passed the House and
Senate on Thursday, the 50th
anniversary of the raising ofthe U.S.
flag on Iwo Jima.

As veterans 0.( chat World War II
baule looked on, Sen. Jerry Patterson
cited his own service in the Marines
and remembered friends "who paid
the ultimate price so that we can be
here LOOay."

"I know what their opinion is. J
know how they'd feel. They don't
believe you have a right to burn the
U.S. flag, or to trample it. or to
desecrate it, .. said Patterson,

R-Pasadena. sponsor of the resolu-
tion.

The measure asks Congress to
propose for Slate ratification an
amendmenllO the U.S. Constitution.
The amendment would exempt
desecration of the U.S. and state flags
from protection under the First
Amendment right of free speech.

Gov. George W. Bush will sign the
resolution, said his spokesman, Ray
Sullivan. •

Not.everyone thinks it'sa patriotic
idea.

Jay Jacobson, who was wounded
as a Marine in Vietnam and now is
executive director of the American
Civil Liberues Union of Texas,
voiced opposition to Patterson's
resolution after it won Senate
committee approval earlier this
month.

"I love my country. I love what

ilSlands for. that's why I joined ""
Marine Corps. 'rba,t's why I joined
the ACLU," Jacobson said.
"Freedom is about tolerating the
ideas we hate. to

The U.S. Supreme Court in 1989
held that fiag-burning was a
conslitulionaUy protected fonn of
(rees~h.

Patterson's resolution would pill
the Texas LegislaWtC on RCOrd U
disagreeing with the couttmajorily
in that case. Besides asking Congress
to propose the constitutional
amendrQ.eot, the mcuw-e asks
President Clinton 10 suppon iL

"Throughout our hisuxy. &he ideas
of liberty and eqll8:lilJ have motivated
people ... people lite the soIdierswho
fought at IWQ lima." said swc Rep.
Mike Krusee, R-AustiD. House
sponsor GIlbo resolution.
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DALl..AS -The· • Cl'miIdI.y 1'CIIrdDd·cbikhn. P.tvi8w EItiDa.
School in Keller, 10 miles north ofFott Worth, know tile Hquiet room.!
Frusuate4le8Chers,and parenas t.now it, 100.and some ,oHbern are irate
aboulit. '

AUSTIN - It. IalelegisJator'a reference to 141." durina·. apeccb
on '&bcHouse Roar isiftSUltiitl and ilnomnt. say officials willi two
Japancse ..Americanorganizations. ·'w,have 10live with oneanolher.
To ,filbt old wars and to carry on with enmity is just stupid," Dwight
Nishimwa, a board member orlbe Houston ASia Society. said in responJe
to (be remarb made Thursday by Rep. Doyle Willis. D-Fol1 Worth.

TYl.,ER ..,A flOpmail recovered from the body of one of the victims
of Ihe 1983Ki1,ofe Kenweky Fried Chicken stayinas may provide dae
break lnvestiprorsbave been wallin. for. according to a pUblished.rqxxt.

AUSTIN -A rare, utility merger has gOlten a tentative go-abea4 from
lbc Pu~lic ULility Commission, but many elemenlS oflhc.proposed 52.2
billiO~ deal remlin unresolved.

, . AUS~'f. R~u~lican.'Oov~ Oeorge W. Bulb's (118' appoinlCe 10 qtc.
stalehbllC Utili~, Oommission ~ bcenswom ~nlOoffk:c;. but the battle
t;»v.era De,nOCrabC 'holdover appOintment conunuesto brew.
. ·WASHJNOlON· The federlllOvemment coulln't list any new plant -lJ

or lO~aI speciCi - Endanlered Species Act .irIegislation passed
by the HOUle is by the Senate. " ' NEW YORK (AP) StocuBob ~i_ckey. m~agin~ director of 1.2010264.24. 'fheNasdaqcom~l.

AUS11N • A . &me:IdnefIt.dI8lwooId limit IegisIafIn vaulted' 10 ~recordhigh5 Thursday. tech meal analYSISat Dain.Bos~nh. 110index ,I'OIC 3.42 10 791.35. 1be
IIId 'statewide elec~ years in office is one step closer to pushing ~e Dow Jones industrial HGreenspan's commen ... cased that· American Stock Ex.c:hanJe'. matkct
vOIerS._ .,~'. averqe abovethc critiCal 4,000 fear," '. ,.. value indextose 0.77 to 449.35.

EL PASO, nxu: -~ mudlaLion .I.yin, of a woman whose body barrier. as Federal ReservlCliainnan The chairman 's remarks led many . Stocb~. a ,major boost from
para ~ found ~Ihtolllhou, Ihecity milhl have been ~voided AlanOrceiaSp8n reitetlted the cerllrai analysLS lO'hope ~llhe ~ntral b~ bonds, whfdi moved hilhcr on &be
UdauihOrilicshcoclcdwunin,saboutherhusband'sviolenuendencics,. bank's commitment to cOnLaining could succcCssfuily enganeer I soft· prospecto(1owerincereslratel. But
tbellllAt.~tbcrbassaid. . ' iplerestrates. . landing for abc econom)',.ttiat is. bondsdipped lowu,'n lheu.cmoon.

DALLAS -The Justice Department has served nolleeil will use the /Tbe blue chip index closed .30.28 ,~ode~te. JI'Owlb ~ithout. undue c:ausin"tocb to pare their pins, as
k.idnap-lla.yinl of an ~inllOR girl as abe rarst case nalionally in which higher at 4.003.33. after jumping as mflaUQD.. . . ~ • . the· .martel di.esled Ihe Treasury',
il wiU'SQCk tbedealhpenalty authorized by the 1994 Crime Act. muehu48poinLSI04,020.4gbefbre "The; messag~ com~ngrrom the. auet,ion of 5·nar seeuriliea. The

AUS11N-AsEduc$iQIICbmmissionerLioneIuSkip~'MCnoprepbU paring ill ,ains 'FIle Dow shbt ,markens daat. you do not have to 3O-yearbondwudow.QI.I.6poinlin
tol~\r~fftjce. he bas ~mc ~~vjce tor his ,uoctssor: to "~betIlcir ownthroulh ill record close of 3.981.Sl w~ay that the ~ederal Reserve will I.le U1MIin.. yie1dia& 7 .54pCn:enL \
person. . let lui Thursday. . Q15e short~tem tnlelesl'ta&es 100high Many analysIS said thai while

SULPHUR SPRINGS· a.icken product producer Pilgrim's Pride Themark~t headed higher al the and lead u51O' a hard landing:' .said ;SlOCks,could'exlendtheacsainsov~
.Corp. i.s planninllD build a now processing facility 'hero that ultima.&ely ,. qpen, eXlendang;a. rallyihll began H.Qgh,'"o'hnsoQ~.matket sD:ategist at the long term, the m&r!'et could IIi.,'
couldl enrploy 3,.500' people. " . . Y'c~neSda~, 'whe!' Greenspan First AlbanyCoqJ. .. bact before mavin, h'llIer. '
'. WASHlNGlON·1Rasury SecreIII'y'Robert Rubin says die $50 billion •.,dlcated In tesumony _beIOre!·lIwou~4n" lake ~'uc~ 10put ~ ···They could give baCk some/'
plliD 10sbot6up Mexico's peso and irs economy will have no impact on Congress '~aH~e cenual bank may ·ecqnomy· uno.. ,allsplR. and U ;saidWilliam. Dodge. mll'keUlrare&iSt
'hilQwnfmances. . , ". be doncl81SinS mterestrates. 1'ppe8rsaslbou hwe'renotaoingto at Dean Witter Reynolds. "But.the

" Greenspan strengthened that view do that. It '., trend of interest rites now remains
, - ,~ 'his second day of . testimony . The rally in slaCks was broad but down. That revCnes lbe uendor last .

, Thunday. wh~n, ,he said ;oentral ~ot .e..xcee4in ....y ~p. Advancinl year. aqd,it increases the valuc of a " .', _ - I

ban~rssland ready. to cut m!-ClestlSSUes .led. declmets by about 13 to 7 dollar's worth of eaminal.'· 0 b. .
\ ralC~.flhe~'detect~downlu~mlhe o~ the;.New_Yorlc SlOCk Exchange. . The eOOnomy will slow. and~~ .' . Iturarl8S'

ccal!0m)'. _. _ __ .B,g BOard v.0lume wu very heavy at· wlll.SCl'Ve~. drq OIl oorporaIC . -. . . ,
. .:ne Fed bas m.~ ,~hon.te,rm394~12 mm~ ~uof 4 p.m .•up prolilS,. DcJcIPsaid. Buleaminp wiD. .
Inte~SI ralOS sev~n Urnes ~nme past from 339.16 million Wednesday. still. be posilive Ihis year, and Ihe ~-""-,,!I!!!I_"'-----'--""I .....'_;-

~yeat\loa. C8mJ?JUgn '10 R.m prevent Tfle broad~based enlhusium' Dow could end Ihc year inlthe "4.200 TANN.ER ROSS STRAUGHAN
rampllU InnaLU)n. The h~8herrateS ,carrIed 'olher major markel indexes, to 4.400 range." he said. '. . Feb. 22, 1995i~=~~~!=IIII~actedas.dr.gonstockpnces,al11ast higJler. ...... hWCU.i blll'dh.,y;. , .~Ir' .,)~ oJ .". I • \,... !/ ",~ravCli4e IC.JY~ {qr;u~'

.. o.up 2. ..,e:~:~QIe:.;~~:~;:e.;==:~,'~~~:;~asF=~~~er:ei~~:: .=~u;a~;~~ .'
1JIe.IIoUaI' . inlhiscold land. PlaidcnlOinDI.1noWs illiltoo. Oi1ptly. aI,~~abvoand PO~ e nst of to. _record hict!~f.losin,.at486.9l. up ,!!orlBap companies, led the market 'F'rida-YI~ Re.tiiwn Cemetety with
but~a..ty. he came down Cannlyan Ihe &ide ofa unilcdCUIdI. choklDB off econom. _growth.... 1.84. and abO,!its record of 483:.22, lilgher~..• tront '1Il8IJi~ at 'tbele. . 'ibm Baily o~ central. Quach ,of

BRUSSELS B I' G =- ~nd -- 'af ··The fear of ra mcreaseswere set last lburWy.· companlcs tend' to expand. when ,Christ ofticia1in,. .' .wcrId'SILWCR~=~":':=~=:~~':: ver~muchinpeo\-~· le~~minds." said .. Tbe.~. NYSE'scompositeindexroee .'nreres~ra~SlabilizeotralJ. • ~D=::.r~tionofRix
.gridlock OIl tbellobal infannatiOD superhighway. . - , SeC C f S II

PORT·AU-PRlNCE.i Haiti- Farmer President Jimmy Caner lot. ire+ft.'·~.'0.":·· 1',.81' e·C·hns~o'pher -.nxu,~.~~_.. r~_~iDAmariJ.·y~:~:w",cold m:epbon in the country be'saved &om a probable bloodbalh.1nsIead !&CI III -r ~
of Haidu officials, hew .. mel by red Jl8ftiti telJin. him 10,0 home. _.. _. , . - - . ' He wu born In Amarillo.

, . . _ _ . .' ' . ,_ _Survivors include bi. pareIlis; •

P,rono' uneed-••..'fl-itas 8, fl-ddle' =:og:=;= I. . _.. . - - . .. Gresham of Friona; ,parernal . _ .
lfIJId..-renll, Joyc:eand Chulu '

'01TAWA (AP) .. Secretary of liTho secretary is stable. He.'s in beadmibCd.toahospitalinWashing- StraQlhan, of f:.libbock; areat-
Slate Waucn Christopher .was no danger." said Dr. Chris ton for-adaybutaddcd, III wouldn't grandparcnts,J06indEulOn'Oambie
pronounced "fit as a fiddle'" aller Carruthers, the hospital's vice want .you to draw any 1tI'ID..: o~ SlaIoo;. and ~t.8I'IqdJpo&hct
rec:eivinl em~rgency hospital president of medical affairs. conclusions fromllhaL" Ho IIid Viqie White ofQuaal.
tre8lmcntforaprevlousl.yundetected "WhenheClmeintolhcho pi.l8I. C=hrilr.opher would not lake part in . Thefamil)'suasC8CSmem~to
bleeding ulcer.'He; Was to fiy back to his general condition was fit as a ClinfOn's meetinp today. the Northwest Texas neonal8l uruL
Washington today and cbeck inlD • fiddle. to' Carruthers said. "He'sa 'Officials said Cbtistopber felt ill .
hospitaUora cia)' or twaofobserva· very' ,heallhy man and aUhe present after ca1ks'lwilli hi' - Canadian IVA G. CARPENTER

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Minions soil now is 5.9 inches deep. Lion. time he's doing qUite well. This wu countapart, ForClp AJTairs Minister Feb. 22, 1995
of tons oU.muoU are being swept "'That', not going to be replaced." :. "He's raring 10JO back 10work:', nOi a maJor healdrevenL" Andre Ouellet. and called his' .
away b)' water and wind,. leaving the said Pimentel. "'It takes ruu.ure lIlore StaUDepartn'lent. spotesman 'David Carruth~rs"id Chri stoph r personal phyaician in Los Anae1ea. Iva <? CarpenICl',. 88. of A~,
Eanhincrcasina1yunlblelOfCed'the than 200 years IOfonn Just one';nch Johnson sai.d after meeunl wilh probabl.ywlllbeback .• ,worlc.Wlmin The dOCtor recommended he see aWL. diCli Wed.DC~y._. Graveside
more than , billion hurbans now of topsoil and wetlle losing ita60ut 'Cbrislophel'lh.is .morning at.Ouawa a few days and will beon medicalion physician in Ouawa. .services were to ~ held COdaY' ,in.
livin, ~ the ,1 ~ . 17 times fasl~r Iban irs being' Civic HospiW. wflere a:he secretary for six to 12 weeks to heal'lheulccr. . Bnumclaw, Wa.

DaVid PImentel of Cornell replaced." spcntthe night. .Johnson_ said. which doclOrs blamed on an, Docion said Cbrislq)her walked. - Survivors inc:1~ tW9 daughters,
University reponslDday in abe More than 247 million .em ofChristopherpmbabl.y would resume anti-inflammatory drug he \VaSlaking into the emellency .room under his Mn.' EarI(Docb) Brookbart of
joum~Science thaI ,~.' ~~j.OIl is American .griculturaflanci hu been his duties early next week. for arthritis. .' own power and appeared in no -Hereford and Donna Bri_h, of
wuh.lnl way. ~ wor1cf. abl1!9: 10 abandoned over the lut 20Q ~. ~ddi ... ~ flurry of excitement to . Dayid JOhnsoni ~ SIBleDepanment diffiCulty. Tho fint. clue ,of hi. ·Raymond, w.L;,four grandchildren;
feed u_If. wltll more than I bin.OII much of it because of ft. me Plaideril' 'Cliruon·s state visit 10 spoIces~,. said CJlriltopher migbt ailment \Va bloocl in hill1OOl. ICven ..... ~Uchn and •
peopJe already m.lnourilh~chnl willi Study ws. ' '. :' <, CanIda..~ wa.uaken to Ihe JI'Ul-peia-panclcbild.
thef,uwmlookiQgevClUIU.ltim: Pimeolel said dW emaOa •.by botpiIl11*Th~y~~gfrom GRAMM--------~------

Pimentel aid Tban4ay dW II taldDiftl,)'lOUqlllliylDd~ what doclDn _de~l.Ded ~u '~I
~~t~:2lCRtof ..... per~ear abo -L aqJyieI&"J~,. ,)'~. y~ ..... ~I,alccrl wluch wu desuoying fami.lios by IakmalOO
IODfPYido._., .\WiocIdieuoone~! lUiDOiI.lndiIIM ,Iftd ~.... ~1!',.,llUJc bll~!*," .• tdae f~ muchoflbcirmonoy-SlCJUlof~vaybat ~I . 'I.-.vl 0.6 acre per yieI .have.droppad by '.. ,12 end 0, tbC 1IOmIC.... _ _.. , _.. '$4 ~w. COIn. -pated '" 11 out over
pcrtCJIl warId~ "va1I1b1e. for percenl and 6SPacenl 011 eroded _ 1bO~WII,SlDppedthrouah'every $50 in 1950.
~in 1lOW" III '~_~"" orotIon soils. die sCUd,show!., !mecticatiOll',. but Ihe 69~yqar_ lei While p.romilinl the new
rnay.reduc:elbetQIlldDonl'lO.34 Soil erosio C(,-~dlbe IIowed." !lCCreW)' w held ovemlgm, • Republicaa Con... would briDt
ac:~.1.* . ~ .. c ,~ .. : . chanJi ... {_in, modaad •• laid ~tioIl'. ._. _. . 'IIOIOCrclief,Oramm saki: u()arjob. .._"!" bow willi ~cIo 10 ~~.uol PimciOteI. Such IIIeUUdI U c::ntJP alnlOn ClUed the ,socrcwy l~ II not fini~hccI. We .. OlIOvic&ory
U...~~.'o b.-.'..... I~: <.It.. he rota. lion and. COD. lOUt 'P._. " -..ve m~.,~·to~ on his~'" and .M.' from. chanliDa abo cour. ofuid,.. ,Few~Ie""'_~_ conUOIIcd. erotioalDd .inCreMed wiSh ham well.. . Americanhistcwy-:WC'reGGeviclaly

,._ .- __ ..~fdie problem!' _ '.lCiCleldlll.in e.xperimeats GIl "mi. tpd _J~ 1IicI..ClIriIlOpMr would awayf=.:a".OtK'money '**
• rlu'WorIcJ.ide U~"-inScJenco,lancllinlWl.Miaouri,-- IWno·. ~1O~wi ..._~~ ,Ind.our _ _blckllldCU'eo..y

PimenfII.. __' . 1IiI. "._.~IOCI.... _1t._Comeu Ihostudy,IboWl. ~.~ODe·~~tbIOn!ill t.:t. ADd _ victory'" vk:fOIJ
found ""'UI d!IImyill.1bout --' -=- golD0ecqeI0wa UniWl'llly' HospiIII overBill a._ iD 1996."
2~. -ia~~offi- . '_~'ayear." f()f a ,_, '!" two ofoblcrvadoa. For ,III the' baIId ..wrIa .... ~
AIaut,~.l _ =_ -- ,WOI'IdwidIc:an I Johnsoa. Slid IhaI wU.1IIDdIrd poIidcians. ar.ua IIkIdII ...
.~·~pvw~'. ,. . __,. I '~~ protocol rot ChJ:istopber'. could .",.....,...

"In .... ' _. .,UmWIlndII cdnd1uon... . spendlDaf' ,.... "rwiDlIOI
• m.8jot. _ or fOod, 11te; " eamiIWioDd I&i..... fUll forRHlectiollI _jab'......Iri_tt .CbriIIopIIer WII _ .. biI dane," be IIid.

,1IlouI20 ' Paul
14'.' 'populllkRl

Firefighters on Thursday were ,called out at 3:12 p.u".to this fue on the southeast comer
ofVeteran's Par~. The grass fire SCOJiChed se:vera1power pole ,andfence poles. It~gan when
workers were welding post in the area. ,S'parks,igni.ted the extremely dry grass. No injuries
were reported. ..

HEREFORD POLICE
.~A 34-)aI'-old male was atresIed .

for driving w'hile license suapendcd.
-It. 1.7-~o()ldmaicwasanostcd

on city (ratnc warranlS ..
.~A 5 l·year-oldmalewuarrcsted

fO( ,criminal. ttespau.
-J.-.venile problems w«o reponed

I in die 100 block oCLa ViUaDtivc. I

-: Retkless damqe 'wu reponed
on West U.S. 60,. whore. sip w..
run over. : !

•• Faile repon 10 • peaCe omCCl
was repone4 in ref_nc., 10 an
ICcideatat Park Avenue and Avenue
E. '

· - eon'lr:hMi1inJ to Ihe ctenDqueacy
ofa millOr was rCported in m. 300 _
block of Aveaue A. )
_ ...Harusmtnl w,,~ported in. the .
.500 block of'Avenue K, ,

-- AssauJawas reponedjn the 700
block: of East Dird. ,/

· .: Runawa¥'was reported in lite
200 block of I\venuC!'F., ./

.~ ReportS were riled in abe "200
block' of Kinawood and in tho 500
block of North 25 Mile Avenue in
reference to disorderly conduct. '

--.,R~k.less drivin& was reported
in lhe 200 block ,ofNorth KiliJWOOCl.

· •• Officers issued. tbrcc citations.
DEAP SMITH,$HERIFF

(•• A 3S-year-oldmaJe was uresrcd
for violation of probation (unlawful r
carrying of a weapon).

•• A 29-year-old male WIIarresaed .
for bond forfeiture (poaeaion of a
controlled substaneo). '.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
•• VolunaeertirerllhlCn were·

. CJI.1ed oul at 3:12 p.m. Thursday 10
a ,1'1&8 rare at VClelanS Park.

.. Fireri&hters were called out at
9:17p.m. to a. traffic"acc:idena »
KingwoocJ and Itolt)' SUlar Road.

EI\fS .
... RCporJ 'nq' available. I

WarldINatlon, I
.' I'

. WASHJNG~N-lioUseRepub~canssay Ibo.S17 oS biUion ~y wQUld
'liI:9' from hoUSlQl. c:leab·walU proplS, and other IJfOII'I!Ils commences
dlelretTonlOaiveAmericanstbeleaner.morecmcientIOvCmmc!btlhey
want.

DALLAS.- Fresb from a record-breatinS4.1 million fund·ra~.
1Cxas Sen .... il Gramm is the first c:andidar.e to cake the fonnal DJUIDIO

Professor says,soil
erosion leaving planet
unabl:e to feed i'tse,lf

\~ PICK)

, )

, .



'Ann Landers ' , ,
'I IT "

Changing batteries in smoke detector .
important prote tion for loved ones
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I re.d

a ,letter from Cbief Lamont Ewell,
president oftbe 0akIInd (Calif.) Fue
DeparUnent.aboUl.lbeimpot1lllCeof,
c:hangiDg smote alarm baUt:rieI eWl'y,
year"
, h occ:iUl'ledIO :mo 'lb,. iifol'laniza~
lions ,canhan4 ,out rree needles '10,

I, drug addicts, ,and schOols and bealth
organizations band out flee condoms,
why can't fue preventioo otpniZa~

,tions hand out free baucnel for
smoke detc<;1OrS to proteCt lillie ones
from a terrible death? , '

Most victims como from low-
Income families where ,$2or $1 will '
bes~l)tOl) aJualf~.lllon of milk and,

'I.loaf ofbJeadber~ It,will be.nl
\,on a nine-volt baueiy. I,'m 00 I very
limi~ income. and my smote
detector's baIWy' went dead Imonth
ago. Itwas three weeka before, Icould
find lIIe extra $2.98 plus W 10buy
• new baUery. '
, ' .
, A leltcr from social services and
landlords could . verify people's
inability 10affOtd. new baucJy' and'

J:,then, ' th,-eywould' be,', e'I,il,'li,bl
,Ie Ii,ofacoupon from 8battery manufectUJICr

twice a 'year. YounS child~ri canbo
, laught to c.hangc blueries.- , ,----------- .......------;....-....;.......--------....;;.~-"'!'!"!"---~ 1bink of Ihe ,ood will that would

WESTW'AY Tickets may be Pufthased at the dooF to steinS youl be generale4if the pUblic knew lives
BAPTIST CHURCH aqd are $3 for adults and S1.50 ror . TEENS: Brini your family to were being saved.:A word from 'YOU

children.' Takeout orders are anolller srealleen~sponsored dinner. would help this cause ..:.·11hf!Ca.~ .Y"
We would like to invite ydu to welcome. Piease call 364·0146. .aRcrthtmoming weXSbipservicc this

worship wilh Ulevery Sunday _, - ', Sunday. Enjo~ f";iw •.beans. salad, DEAR ITHACA.: You. have "s
morru,S'ul,,_ ••y "._"'_,-hool_ IS'_ al 9,'4C: I'.m., IMMANUEL ,~senand fellowship. Also )'ou.w ill word" from me··in facl. You have '

nda .... '<jAI LUTHERAN eHURC.H. be helping sponsor s teen with your ·232 words. ~hope thoy wil~ make s,'
Worship is at 11 a.m. " donadon., "', difJerente.· .. I ,

A nursery is prov.ided. 'Sunday scbool is at 1.0 a.'an. It Come and join thetecns at, "Club
, (' The song service is Jed by Jobn ImmanUel. Lulhclan Church. We have Paradise" Wednesday at 7 p.m. where
Curd.; Ray Sanders is the pastor., , classes for aU ages. If),OUneed I ride. the teacbing will be on the "Banle of

There will be a pot luck. luncheon our number is364-1667 or 364-1668. the Sexes con.tinued."
atnoon following the worship service Our adult Bible class wiD continue , I

this Sunday. '~ study of the book of Proverbs. ' ADULT: W.O.W. (Women' of
Tho monIinS worshipscrvic:e is" .II. Wonb) Ministry is baving a pot luck

ST. THOMA.S' W~ wiD be aiving tpeCial emphasis fellowship on Monday from 7-8:30'
JilPISCOPAL'CHVRCH '10LutbenD .Hourand 'toprojectCANp ..m. in Lhecbll{th gym. '~':C wUI. be

, 00..Our- younS peo:ple' will have '1I~1 food, great fun. ,Ind illiCIt
A ~l'On. On lIIe 'work ,oX ,(he. special presenWion to live. The [oUow,ship'. 'Also, some. lucky lad)"

,Oideo'nJwiIl be.dle focui () Uie • .motninJ,ICIIDOftiSen&idecr ..Cmssedwill~llt,.w.y wllh thiiHloor pli?.e.
,mo...p, II St. 'I'bOmu' on Ihd Last Connecdonlto.ndit.isusingasatollt NUncty plO~ided. '"
Sundayaftet lbe Epiphany. The Holy 11C~~ianI4:3-6; " We eX,._-,'A' I ~.w.;._-ll·n'V1·"'__'''''. n 10
Eucharist is celebrated at II a.m. and We wall sran our Lent.en vespers ~N....-_.-.v

lbere is • coJTee hour after die on Mareh 1 at 7:30. <?W' second year YC?U 10 attend ~ Tuesday morning
service. . conrann.~classwi1~betakin-J~ Bible study wub tqel)er Susie

Tbe ItGCIIn of Lent besins Oft in the servlce.lmmedullcly aru;r the Merrick. She will be telching on lbe
Wednesday with. theAIh Wednesday vespIn~there will be a review revealiQ8 book o.fRevelation. r

,LiUUJY :inc.l.1kIin.1die 1m,position 0, J 'of conf'lf'l1lItion material'. for ourAsheS and Holy Eucharist lat ., .p.m.. seoOlld Ye8rlconfirmation clast ..We Schadule of Services: .
nn 'the ne~t five Wednesdays .~~ are .ukina lhIl our confinnands 'not .Bible Study 9:30 '.m.
~iilbe the IIIUIl healing service at 7' miss any ofLheso levi~w SClSion~. Sunday Mom,iftgService :&0:30
p.m. followed by • soup It.IPpcr~On ,. ~ Sunday Evenans Service 6 p.m.
Maich 22 lbetc will be a ~yer CHURCH OF WodneIcIay: -M... ' ' THE NAZARENE Kids Fall Program 7 p.m.

In~p18yerrequeslSfrolD ' " 'leon toCiubPanldiJew 7 p.m.
,., the community arc mOst welcome. ~ Pastor Ted and the congrelatioo Adult Bible Study 7 p.m;

have tbem included in the Prayers of offer 8 cordial invilation for you to
the People Ilallservicel •.please call join' us in morning 'worsbip ,this
364-0146 8I\d leave a measage. In Sunday II lO:~.
cue of emeqcncy or 10 make CHn:DREN: nis ,Sundayls
,appointmenLlforpenonalcoafsenc~ ,'bIenl Sunday and, dletelCbing will
CI. p1euc c.U Father Wilson 'in be OnJCluS .1114 the IIJ'lI'Iblc or the
Amarillo .13s:J~1734.. Talents". Iiourcbildml preICIlt.lbcir

1'beIciJChriltianEducationeach talenllin areas olpuppeUy. lipin ••
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Cbildren and and musical vocals. , -v ,

youdl meet in Ihe Sunday Scbool _ N.K.K.~ Wednelday will be Movie
.room ill the Education willi. The Day It Kid's Komer and Friday will

. Adull CluI continues a IIOries of bcPurpleDay.ComewClringpurple
ddDoI/diJcuaiaDs called "Issues and and tee what happens. Loot forward
Ethics" from die VISN Network on .. _-..:.:.'- ....;,""'!"""---...,.;,,---~
tho Paltb, IIId Va'lues Channel. lbe ~ "

~oc'!~~mectlin'IhcRulhWImer MO'lre' C'hurc:h 'News
SL Thomu' .Annual Sluove

PIlle_ SuppII' is this camJn. P-_ 8ge 7Tueaday. Supper will be lCI'Yed from
!5·7:30 p.m. In die PIriIb HaD.

permonth. and I was to continuo my Ihecercmony is nolinlemlp&ed. That
duLicsofcootinS breakfast and doing: is the way it is done bere.~~A .Loyal
lhe maintenance work on &.he yard. I Reader 1,Hauiesblll'l. Min.
was also requited to send myrilother . . _ '.. .'
125 eacb month. That left me wilh DEARHA1TIE: Whata sp1endid
only $20 • month for pefson.. uSe.. ,i~~~.cercain~)' 'beats Ia-.ulll to •

. . , . , . __ ~_ child scream, ,over the«&:", music,__A!'~ Ibree.Years. I. ~t '&0. coUego, Than~ {or lsending ia on ..
and. !maJO~ In accounung. By Ithat ,"
time. J WIf well prepared ~or_1be a~ pl,ihetVay: Sere are duet
coone. I: wu ~ thoroughly ways 10 • ,lure something geLS '
lIOu~ In what u takes, to be a done: , '..
responSible person. To .lhis_ day. 1 1. Po itY9urse1f~
have not rorgOllen" those valuable. 2., Hi~.somq,n¢to do ~L' , I

leason .... ·St. Helenas Island. S.C. l.Forbia,your kids (rom <loins it. I

Op.f.f.'nding studen,', , , '. "',
'Ty.son~Oerster (second from right) was fecogni~d by the Hereford Kiwanis Club recently
as an o~tstind;ing student. He was selected topanicipate in this year~s Hugh O-Brian Youth '

. ,Foundation ~~dership Seminatt to be held in April in Amarillo. as an Ambassador from
Hereford. Also pic,tured (from left) are bis parents. Debbie andDonnie Foerster. and Kiwanis

.' Clubpresicient Dave Kimmet Tyson haS also been selected as Oqe of 2.5students from across
Texas to attend the Students Aga~t Violence seminar sponsored by the State Bar of Texas ,

,to be held next week'. . -,
;/

DEAR sr.HELENA.S: 'iouraunt
~u·lPlen";d,ec:onomicl:proreS$Ol'.
111e. 1ouo1ll,),OU leamed from ':ber
pvc you a fine feel forwhal the real
world illike.
,-It'l good to know: tbal y6u

apprcciale what that wise woman didfor you. I bope sbe is stilllfOUoo. If
50, this public acknowle4gm~ ..u will ,
makebuday.

/ .
DEAR ANN LANDERS,: ARer_

aU the discuuion.ul children in.
wc4dinll. you. ~ve ~ pruued the
101ution-P'OY!cIe a nursery. M~y
cblll'CbeaJIready have. nUl'SCl)'. Hue
IWO or Wee .." members 10 loot
aflerorenlertlin Ibe babieaand small.'
children. Nobody ~1I1e~ out. .04

Church News

DEAR AN~ LANDERS= D~to
'my motbet·s financial Situation
durinS the; ~lon.l w.s forced
to live willi'. delightful uncle and.
aunt ~bo taughl, me responsible
behavior. When 1 araduated. biBb
school in193!5.1 became. fUll·time
emplOYee:O!'~ ,1ocaI~ulili.ycompany.
at 560 per :~onlh. ,

i .. -i> ",~" #~ II • I L;Irif.,Jt~1

.Ai 100II .. I drew my' line
paycheck. my *"ftt s8r:me d~MI aIfIJ
iJ\troduced me 10real-life ecOnomk:I.
She said DOy.' that I wa eamins an
.pull salary. my rent would be$

,
f

,f.s y, o=u-r '

foundation
TRINITY BAPTIS,T CHU.RCH

,Sunday scbool beainllllO a.m.
uddie Sunday worship service. are
~ at n a.m. and Sp.m.

PutcrEd Warren and tbe churcb
c:onpeaation invite the public to all.
services.l die cburcb 10CllCd on S.
Hwy. 38S ,and Columbia St•

For ldditionaJ information. call
364·3487.

a shade less ·,th.an.,

, .

Chok:c is the ,answer when it comes

to findina rhe perfect foundation. That~s

why ~ have 139 of the most beaUtiful

sh.des, from the palest ivory to the

t
deepest m.h.Fny. And 'now, when you

corne In,for • free foundation check, I

. .
you'll ~ a SSm alit cmtftcate .
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aek.t boy gc)lf
Girls locus on relay 'teams

I. .Ir. . ' . _. .' _
The ~ Relay .. wllb ill ran both). Two others retum who~ good ~IlY to focus on ~Iay •.

emphaSii 011 rela~ wUl live tile 00 the ~lays part-time: JamIe In a&liuon to die duee uadll.lonal
Heref~ litis _k~.-:, ,a good ,Harrison,8ndAn~Witkowski in the relays, there willlJO three,' medJe)'

-t-~IIDe .. aarttopl... boIeIdIIl 800. relays: the sprint (200. 200, 400
nted fil EmersonaisoneedslO"'Placetwo 8OO)&he800(IOO,lOO.200and400)·

1bo1Olm .rn;m die 400 relar, !,hich placed ,and.lbeclisllnCe(400.ROO.I,200and
meet today thiRtMlulyear"sdisuJCtmeel. Crox 1.6(0).
Stodcton. and Witkowlkireun 10 that relay.

"This, ' ''Jbc ComaDChc Rclays provides a (See GIRLS- TRACK" ,hie 5}
lOM "
Einenon. "We

I open cvCnll·ex.CeDI
'and Ibe 300 bunlles..
running six. relaya."

, That'. one Kea
needs 10 fmd
Releford sent. ill .and
f .600-meter" MIaX Ie8IJII to Ihe

., rcgionallJlCk meehut year, bullhc
only full·timo runner from '&hose who
letUmsLbis iC81is Marie CI'Ol~.

"

'Yoling ,bOY$~.
:gOff' tea'm '.. ,

. ..
returns -with

He~ford runner Jac9b Mon=no (left) reaches;back fortbe baton handoff from Marquise Brown. •
They are practicing for the Hcrdtrack tGam~.'first'mect.lhe Tiger Relays. tqday and Saturday. ~'... ·exp.f3,rJence.

';,.. in Wolffonh. ' . ..,-
• ", , . , i." , • .'!\vo years qo, Hereford SOlf

B I\'S start- at·r::r,e~nsh/~nmeet Q08ChSuayBillerbadapreuygood
.,I i .: "<, . .. ' r:'~I..r t:' Hi' ,..: -.=0Dt~~1ho!"'~~=

The 'HCId'ord boys' &racteaim wiD sprinter. He was ~ird in the district baving to filJ lotS ol holes in lots of ~-A year ., Ylith·I.bOSe seniors
~rd\e season .today with perhaps .Iut year in the lOO-mecer dash. He pl~es. II ,. . • ••_,gone. B.il.letby 10 move his entire
at.s ~Ibest meet: ~. Tipn .Relay. ... OIl bodI relay-the 400 and ~.600- _ Probab~y th~ cas'est JOb You~g j~~r Y~itY' up Utl8 ~arsdy
at Wolrronb Frensbap High School. Iut year IIId could do so apiD. .will bave IS filhngthe 1.600-metef .compeUlion. .

"U"s exlicmcly UXJ&h." Herefl!d _ ~U-district. qlll:f1crbac~ Michael . relay. He ~. bod,J '&he8rownsa~ This year, lheeJlperience, thqse
coach ROIl Youag siid of &be bll. Brow. will tIII'D hi, aacnuon to the JasOD Eades commg back from last 'bOys g~.- may bear ~il in 'Ihe.
two-dIy event. "1bcre ~ 131e8m1 rela)'l and lriple juIpp after he's yeatts foursome. He also hasJacob form of - ther appeannce at the
in ,out>di,;~i~, aDd M'rein,' Ihc, fini*",wi~.lhirdspolt:~l. Moren~.Il;a~ j!lniol' varsit.y distric.t regional'lO .' en... All. ,of tho
larJest diVlS1011. We hayC the wbieb be', helptd to playoffs. ciuulJp.on m the 400-mecer run. members of JaStyear'. boys· &OIf
dclcndilll sllac champion in San (ShowinlschoollPirit. YOtiDl said . "We expect. to hav~ areal good team return this· year. They start their
Anacto Lakeview. E.aaclldo ,and be', in Db hurry 10 have MiChael mileO.(JOO) relay team •." Young said., season, wi&h.• tournament in Fort'
Ancln,. .. to a few, have alway 'bact.) Another1)OSibility'for the relays, .S1Oekton today .. d SatUrday •.

_ _ in __ • Foadd_ _Iy. YOU~g~:ts"ftkldbdfbtd.,tt~·. "tthoughtWd_beueras1bo.YQt
..Wo·JlnaadUlUkeCDIII...... It i.dty '(ManIa' to) .movlJJg ufrom JV" He alSO. IS,·., went , 0I1J W' y~. and we

10focJlb8ll: ii' ~ rnucrilllJ1lllC/' ho placcclln dlo top t.Ine prospect I ~ hur~les: • colJtiniied 10 do &hat iii die ."
. be ~id."II'1i .~ a real lest (or us . ~ " ,'s di~tmceL, . _ '.. Young has three boya wboexuled Bix:k,r said. ·We·~ IqKRI.we ~

thats for sure. "We've .alOlofho1et 1O,1'j1l. all last year bUlm'issed the distric, conunuc'toclo'lhatm thespnnawne
5".yin8 with the football theme, id.' R 80t about 'S~ meetforvariousreasons:800runner as well.... ,

Y~I hu_a ~y aood. offensci,Ye somethin, ,kids. freshmen ·th~Alh Miluel Carrillo; ,shot.·,puuer Jostph~ixler gcas.1O cbOQ!C from ~ght
backfacld tetumiq tiom IaSl:year. seniors, .and we've only got seven Martinez; and ~s-lhrowerJosh g:olJenwho,piJledvll'lll)'expenence.
. ,S.. ~ ~,uiscB,rown will seniors. Wc're.basicall.Y ~ young. !:iamboa. All had pafonnanceaClrly last Y~. They includeileniorsScou

translate his sk&ll. mto bem, a ;slar and, we"re bav.mg to rebultd. We"Je In. the year lbat would. have placed Burk~1CI' and CarIoI· Mendoz.;
, " them biJb in the district. Gamboa juniors Qavid Sima, J~n Griffith,

. R u-' -I~IZ· I.0'8e. b· '. b- t even won IhCHereford meet. Young Tom M~. . an~ ~vid Farr; .. dPro .O' XIIng . O· U·· said.· soPhomora Keith ~ley and COIY
- • '-' • . I "Wo'we real Of)timisuc abouube Sc1!umacher. , . . ..

Jaime Ruk.a profeasion .1boxer while Ruiz' recoRi fen 10,5-6. two throwers," Young, said. "I feel The rave who'U piay this weekend
from Hereford, ctiopped B six-round It wu mess, fighl. ac:cord~lto Uke ~wc"re real ·sarong in boIh are Sims. Riley;Oriffith, Burkhalter
deciaion Wednesday in Woodland Mel Ruiz, wife of me fiabaer. SolO throwing evenl$. to and Schumacher. The tournament
Hills, Calif. i bad cuts around both his eyes and wasn', on the ori.inalscbedule. bur

AJvaro SOlOof Mexicali, Me.xico. Ruiz I~ted his nose was broken, TIleChiclp' Bcars have reWed 11 Bixler added it 10 'lbeboy.s wouldn't
improved to 7-0-1 with .•llIe fi""~ she said.' uniform n__ n. (.; GOLF. Pap 5)

Up and q.ve,. ' I '

H;=ford's. Erin Dunn w~s on ~ hurdli~g form in prCperation
for cbe girls'J 'tract team's eason debut: ~e, Comanche Relays, ...
today and Sa.-daY in Fort St~kton. ' .

Herd -J·Vwlns~- ,
1bcHereford junior· vanity' ,

.....llOanlllUtCd _~with

.14~1bealingof~Bo)'8RAnchJV .iIiIIIli
'I1nIfIdaY'. ~ p,' _ • .

Hereford soored rour nlns in both
the :ram andleCOl)d 'innings, then.
IIOOfeCIIICVen'in the fourth. The Samc
ended by the lO-rlln mercy rule after
&he top of the firth inning. . '

BoYll\aftcb scored its run in the
third. . '.

.JosephAnho started fOl Hereford
and pitcbed tIvee innings. Jeremy
~ pitched. &he ~nal ~wo.innings.
EKh. recorded three suikeouts. .

Eric Ambold and Nathan Gavin.
eacb seoted. ithree runs.. Ambold"s
dOuble to lead oO'lbe Same W8$ one
of\Ke~ford fivc bits. Boys Ranch
Ilciped:by walking.12 batters; hiw,g
two mote and throwing numerous
wild pitcbes. .

.,'
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. .
h ·vc to w,ait unt,il March to . tan the
season.

'''.Il's just. chance for u 10 gel
. 5OmCcompclilion." Bixler said. "and

stan playing golf before we go 10
Andrews an-d Sao Angelo 'and play
those big school ." - .

Hereford finished third in the
distdc::tl. t year behind Borger and
Pampa. Hereford was lOS strokes
behind Pampa. an average of rour
stro~espe.r golferpcr round. The fall:
golf seaSon. which included onl,y this
year's pla.yer.s rrom hmpa and
Borger, gives Bixler reason for
oplimism.

"In the matches in the fall, we
would have fiDishe4 sctOnd behind
Borger, '"be said. "Pampa, ~OIJer and .

, Hereford shoul be competitive
again. We beat Pampa and Borger
some in 'the fall. and Ilbey beat us
some, It :should 'be ,a good :race."..
.GIRLS'TRACK, . .

(,

1bose medley relays. which won',
be run at any other 'time, add some
fun 10 the early-season. meet,
Emerson said. .

The meet will include hurdles
events--the t()(). and 3()O.meter~-and
Hellerord ·ha~some hope there.~in
Dunn was Ithlrd,at last :year'ls disilict

, meet inahe 1.00 hurdles, while Crox.
was third in lhe 300 and Monica,Don
Juan' was fourth in. the 300. I

The meet also will include field
events. The. olber area where
Hereford has experienCed, sucx:essful
girls returning is lhe'lhrqwing events.
Beth Haile was third in thQ discus at
last year's district meet, while Of"' ..
Mercer 'was fQUf1h in the shot putaQd ,

. 'Tarabctb Holmes was filth 'io. ".e
diScus.

Emerson :said those returning lirls
area reason 10 be\optimistic aboutlhe
season. .

. "The people who .placed"'third.'
founh and fifth'at disuiCllasl year,
we feel Uke have a chance to move
up this year." she ~d. "Our open
(indi.vidual) even.. may hurt us. We
dod't. have a real bam-burnet. . I

someone you,·k.nowi~,BPinl: 119score I

some points.',"
.. "I. tlJink on the·reJa,s. we'U ha:ve
to wait~d see." .' '.'

"

. .
Perfect ,ftprm ' , .: . ( . . '. .
,Herefoni ,KolferDavid. Sims keep., his, head down during the f()now~throu·lh as'he c~ips a
baU onto tlte .gre,en,at PitmanMunie~pal Oolf 'Coutie. The boys' ,gOlfteam s~ its sCf!.son
today in Fort Stockton.

'.Hakeem, Drexl'er ,Whip 'Pistons.,.
eounledpoin~_and.plen(yofIheD) ... record 9f \20. set by Dominique

f .Hakeem Olajuwon had 36 points Wilkins in.' 993. He also had eilhl
,and 12~boupdsand O~~ler.scored "assists! gellin, his 3,00Qth career
25 punlS 10 Housto.n.'s ~Iq"99 '8ssist m.lhe Ihp-d,quaner. ,
victory. . , The. victOry tied Atlan18 ooac:b,

.In ·otberpmes,. Boslon ~ged IAnn,), ~iJ.kens. wilhronner ~olden
Orlando 119-11.7, New York SUIte, Wamon coach Don Nelson for
clobbered Sacramento 103·90, the NBA rcconl. for total lames
Atlanta crusbcd' Dallas 110..92 and (2.737) as a player or coach. .
Denverdefeal.CdPhiladelphia lOS-1S. Dallas played withoutstarrookie .

. Jason Kidd. who wu out with '.
Hawb ue, Ma"erk:kl9J ~ined ankle. Lucious Harris led the

MOOkieBlaylock'sseuon-highsix Mlverk:k.s with 16 poinrs. and Jim
3·pointelS led 10. 26-point petf'0I- Jackson had I'.
mance. ~·paced AdanUfl victo~. NUlph 105, !krI75. ~ ,t.

'over VISIUnl DaUas. .' , Reaie Wilhamssccnd. 20poanlS
Blaylock _allOw just 'W~lnd o.teEUiI IS to lead .Denver 10

3-=pointInlhon.ofIleIHlwliit,.OG .\ill'seOOnct~t',blowtHlt wi•.
I • • ..

During Carl' Erskl1lCtS pilChinj
_ the B---Llyn· Dodgers hiScareer w _ luu.. . ,

nickname with the fans _ "Oisle" ...- .

Owner Tad Turner or the .Atlanti.
'Bra.velonc-e sat For one pme iii the
1eIm,'1 dupt .. mUa,er.

, ,
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SUMMERFIELD
,BA.PTIS,T CHURCH '0" ,&°DR.,OO-N,'QU"II'ra',·... ,---, ..,Vftt" 'If I •• 1' t • D'. DR. ,'DQ-NOHUD: ililll_r8Ur.DAn OWE!! nuwUo.:r__ _'YOlD' B.OW pw , .1S 'no'',ere.Un ' ,- II:i n.!lW I'

Th bl'" -' d nd 11 J.Ave ....viDformationon .. thma8nd hav......- ,"ch prob'AmB ....' fain~~"'" .r n·..... a - ....·iv-· --bra! hemo'r'SUDdayacbool ..... ;.. • at 9:4, LDl. ,E-....,iI,~,Il.-"'·n FtJMC, epu IC1SIDVIte lD,__UC a. ~ ..=v,...~.te-i"'-"o-rj&"?U ••,_n4. ....' "', Q:! ~ ,"""- I'. -- --- _.. •.,......·-1-- . _. -f he h hIS ......... v.l! ... -I' - ....,~•.~ ordigineu -then tbel'le is no Iii," ..hap, what .... the ehancea qf re-
and worship servico at II a.m. members in Ibe S1.\D48ysehcduIC of 0_ t .c urc serv ees, unday eoD.b .. )lad ut.bma aiac. he wu Iilfic:ance in it. YQW'heart; undoubt- lainin, physical and emotion. I
Even!!j SuDdlYlCI'Yiee be. IiIUIt 6 .Yea....' schoof lS hcl~ a1 10. a.m. an~ ~ "ery yPuq. He ia I)OW 16. W. are III e(Uy ia pumpin-J . ufficient blood to well Blain? l, am, nclQllinc for
p.m. v.t invite alllD come and hcar SuDday IICboo1 bePns at 9:'30 LID. ,Sunday worship seJ:V1C~arc held II: 80, concemed about him.. He i. In bepupwithyourneedsand lifestyle. your view a copy of 'Ute"_"wu of •
Bm. JohMyGriffilb pulor of and the lDominawonbipfollowlat na'f!l._~.nd6p.m. The Wednesday high ..chao\. and hia,gradu are.Dot Are you ~ing any medicine that theDll\ll'OPlytholociat'srmdinp.The
Avenue Raptis' Church. WcdDclday 1Ck45am. Dl.1d WilIiarnDI'11aIIKII ~IV,lce IS hel~ ,at ~p.~. too lood.~ wu alw8yl IQ\. honor ,Iowa the ~ .. ? ,Some blood prea- .ituaUon bu, become for menlOllt
evening w~ haye Prayer =f: il entitJecl tJJCIUI..: C-alm..in' .'Storm . For more l-.aformanoD.call 3S7~ etudent. Hia doctor had him on. Iurt lIlec:Uclel wor-k that way. rl'Wltr.t.iDe. and I find it imponlble
6:30 with all our Million' . . WiIboutandWi1hin",*-ftoml..uke 25,35. 'neb~1' breather. land now h. i. Atanyra .,ll),oUJ'heartdoeaftot to lupep a poaith,'e, attitude. Don't
tiona mectiD, I 7 p.m. Youth aIIO 8:22-25.1beCarilloaRU.,.willplay rivina'him.tel'Oida. t.t.hatwiH? ~ produceai a1aofJIU.ehief.youcan live me mumbojum'bo.Juat Bnawer

'mcca • Ibis umc.. dID.... ~ IheCddRdonRifWal .,COUNTRY )lOA'D . am wottied about aide effecta. - Corpt ..bqut it. :. ~ in .. Itrai,httQrward m8.ftnel'. -
Thil Sunday.ni~t I 6. .,e ',;ill wWrlnglbeoft'ertory. .' TbeSanctuarv 'Grandma. B,thewa-y,howalowb:yourheart? E.P.G.

have • Home .MlIIicRIBoot S'u4y. Choir wiD IiDJ "IWin..SingPiIi~.t'. CHURCH OF GOD ANSWER: The .teraid. your You don't •• y. ANSWER: I carefully read the
AUarcinvilechoaucncl.Bro.Johnoy ,AIIDtOidDaDprc a=wiJlbehwabt .. , 'Counar), Club, Drive' gra:nChon.ia.ptUnearetbe"cortiaon,' lDaterial you aent~ and thanks (or
will be leading ,our awd)'. . . ' by Bddy Will of Amarillo. ..... .. ' . . _ type. the most .powerful woe.pon DEAR DR: DONOHUE: What aendin,copie •• Many time. origl·

Week of Prayer is scheduled Tbeyoutbwillbelcavinlfontrip Pastor Wood).'_\y'IIBlnsand~e aJBinlU~namm.tion:Y,".}tia aU about,pneumonJaeh.ota?Somueem nala',let.lOlt.
March 5-11. We w11l a110 bave. to AmaiUo II 1:30 p.m. Bvening: C~UR:bCCfll1'q8~ontnvilc~~IC. n,htto \1M tuc:h m~cine in lOJIle' to need 'it; olhera I\ot. Please en- 'I must lay at the outHtthaUh
canned fOOd drive during thia 'lime. 'WOIIbipllCl¥iccwiD bca6wid1IPCW . toa1telid all SCrv.lce_ and acUvlttesal o~ YOWII'IlD~n~ ... when the Ji,Men ua onimti'pneumonia shots. mOBt l;jnificant pOli.,troke im-
Prlyer suvices arc ~hedule4 ,cch fhUIIic JWOYidaI by Ihc 'I1nIinabuIaIoL the ch~b. . ....• " -. . Bltuation ~emanda It. _ .. ' How long' i.one,lood ror? - G.A.C. pTOventents - phy.ic.hnd mental
day a' noon with I. meal senecl.IOII 1berewillbelfundrailerdiMer. Sunday SCh~l1)CalDl at .10Lm. Youd~ tteUm.eth,eprec:lHmode ANSWER: Pneumococcal pneUD1o, - occur In the r1l'8t lix months.
Monday througb Friday. Saturday It noon ODSunday for fi.ye YOUDI and abe Sun{lay,worship IC~~S am ofBtero~d '''!PI'8IC1'll*i· .. . . nI.i•• ,common infection. The "VBC' Pwtherimpl'O'VeJluln.tI ~ [eWer and.

. '11- at n '2n . . poop- -, 1-w. ho_. will L._..,'"'~m'IO~ ......- .....- . ~eld at IILm",nd 6 p.m. Bible study Sterolcil cm. ..COItle in .118, bullHl' cine for itit quite effective. although. generally leu important. although
,ICI'YICCWI VI' .. '7:~a.m. WI"abS"'~ri'Wi-r.:ce-l. b~ill~ dconducleda~1p.~.eacb1bursday •• pray.". When Ii"'" th.t WQ'. the it won't prevent allluo,g infect.ions.. worth ttriyingto attain. ,

Discipleship Traininlil oft'lO. .. . r-a
._ PU. ~u unc. w.~ A Ilursery Is·avallable. lteroid content huUttle effect OJ' Pneumococcal infections km Depreaejon ia a common co'Dse'

DCWSWL Our Wiruer Bible SlUdy an.~,... Hallllld a kJWloftenng Pastor W,i8lins 'said, "If "I., ouare the i:ett of the 1-....1,... be""nd,',,tiL. air- 4O.000people annually .Mollt deaths qu.erlee of altro"'-. and rec:o...:l- show
will belrin at 5 'p.m. Thearaming will will bellkcn. '---ing 'I,pI_ t,o. worsh· -.I·'P, 00-, m' wa-.ya. So' .:de e~- 'W' "o""'''I'd'be r-, e. - n.ut --... ,_ _ " ~ • Il.....~.. are amOIll the, elder,ly 'br those' with ;v.ourdoctor did :find lillU DrU~Uau·
be ip the book of Galatians. Alln' with uS. Weare bere ror those who When ateroida are "wnby mouth a major illn .... ·.uch as heart di· ally deprea,ion wane., however.
encouraged to attend. are 'hurthlg/' . '." in piU :ronn 'to ret a,m~repow8rl\tl e. or .mph)'lema.· ,
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. AClCenS meet every Sunday TBMPLE .' effect. they .... prelCl"lbed for the . 'So the vaccine ia ,iven W those tut.u:. ...

. I' 'eVCf1:~saI5, at tile, ~wx::h. . .ArnST CHURCH . briefest ptr:ioda poIIible. to mini· older then 65 and, those Bu/fering, thepatientinattenti'Ve,.ro~letruJ and
J CbildreD~S ChOir' ~ta eYery mia undeBired .freda. . from one of the illnesses that in fheagiJated. HoP,llleun8118oftenrellults. '

,~ , Wedne~Y eveni" ,t6:30.. I The 'c:enarcgllion of dlc1'emplcCHRISTIAN In.hort.,.teroidlcanbel8lelyuMdpreHnceofpnau.monia pose special Moetpatientacanbenefitdramati-
.If you ~ ',t have a cbun:h home.BapIisl Cbun:h ItiOO AWIIICK inviIes ' ASSEMBLY CHURCH in childr8nwith uthma wi,tbout .·threa*,. " ' ilallpby letUni the doctor preecrib9

AVCRue Bapus,. Chure.h ~Jltendl a ' eyayonc tO~wonhip wilh ahem rioue ef1'ecte now or. in later life. . Prolect.ionlast.A at le811t five years, ,ap~ro.pria~ ~ to help ~e wan-
wMDwcltomcandinYlUWonlOour this:c:ominl Sunday. PastorDonCherryandthCc:hurch I 'hOI"' your l,lindeoa improv .. · lind uauall, .. much as 10 years. inap~., .J!1J,'
ehun;h. .s.nIIy IdIJOIIIId BIiD"1Ii)' bqpn congregation invite thc public' to and .hoWi m upward trend in'h~ "-""'I"""-~~""'---!'!""""--~IiIIIIi!'!i.~-~+--...:.

at9:45Lm.wkhtbemuningWonhip aucnd aU serviCe-S,Bt &he'chUI'Ch school gradel ..Aatluna.can.be debm· ,
letYicc It n., Muaerlifc study ilal located on S. Main St. . tatinr in many .... ,y••

!lRST .. 6 p.'m. and evenin.., wonbipacrviCe . We haWldiSlll~ Sunday ~hool .For more on the rational. behind
/ )PaESBYTERIAN CHURCH • 7.1Dlbeablelaof BroIhetBlltlea.for the lime being and cbangOd oW' ateroid u.e for a.tbmll, He II\Y'

... h ' I" ill ha Sunday morningworshin, service lime asthma report. which i.available by. ." .: . w ohulOJW1lO 1IIC'.W~w .. -¥c 0: or wriUn.: Dr. Ilonohue-No. 41. Box.
. The Reverend BaldWin Slribling "Oidconspeabr.MJ:.CocUOIJeSby. tol .3Oo.1beSundayeveninasctVicc 65S9,RiYerion.-NJ080'77-6139.Ell-

C~. ~oy'onftbe.:,:~ .~:,,~.=in!u'i:==:1~iS:;:t(~TJ:;.iU 'clole S3 an.d .-ieU-.ddre'Hd.
IIUJ" • - ~ UIIV .- For additional information. call etamJMd (55 cents) No. 10'mwlope.

preacher fOr the Sunday momina OYenlnl· "':' . . 3M 5874 DEAR DR. .DONOHUE: .1am in
. wonhip scrvlcc. 'Ibe dtle of his 'Wednesday Gvenins wc wUI ha,ve - . .~. . my 70.. in cood.' health. normally'· BRa""_.
sermon is OJ A Model ror Wonhip". '~ycr meeting., d,le!ludy of the active. but. by no meau athl.tic. 'MONDAY-French lOIStstilt with
TbeScripwrelosSODisLuko9:2B-36. B_.,.E~lsm~ID~. CALVARY DurinI e, routine: health. _.mina~ lyruporcCreali.'bulteredtoasl.milte4
The service begins a' 10:30·,Lm. . WORSHIP CENTER 'lion. my doetor ,aid '~' b-.rtbeat fruit. milk. .' .-

Officer'. TmninD will meet at 9.·. ~ lOS, S. Mala, was low like that ot an athlete. - m.SD' "'.'v_B ....ft':~A' b.URI·to' - or,... .PELLOWSHIP .. , . . I VA I'\.iI· 1~14U

I.m. Sunday ..Sunday IChoot f9f all O' BELIEVERS What iI the liafiifi,cance of a low cereal. buuemilOlSt. orange smiles,
iPl.bcpn. a' 9:30'I.nt,' PasIO( Vincent Sandlin and beartbeat? - N.R. . 'chocolatc ..-ilt '

," . Pello .... ip 'I1me moo.. betweoo .. .. . c-on&regaton would li'kelOextend a ANSWER: .... tm., ,Iu.blt.(€ut. . WEDNBS~DAY S· . d
&elYicell'IO:IQ.lO:30 Lm. Come, .Hyouclo,Dothavolchurcbhome friendl.y w.clcome to cveiyone to ·pw.- for "heutbeat.'" 'Oley Jntan·· .. .. au sale an

Of a:, 'IOU - Iaottn- r,.. • unique nd' h' 'Ih' Ih' ,1r1'Mnl." blacuil" or cereal. buttered,and-,--.' .,.•. __ 1ft of' JiU_.... ly -..Ie JA _... • • - " - come 8 wors IP' WI us lithe l81li8, _-'.r .-- - .---r IUIHlIIII..-an _lolA a=ce you are mviicd toUt. rosey applesauce. mtlk.and ,enjoy. bit of refreshmen... ....-'IOP...:=: '. ,. 'Sunday. .: '. THURSDAY·Scrambled eus..n.e JUD' ior:. high tnd 'IObiQl'bifO to Vilil ,"cllowIhIP o~ ~bev~s. We haye.'lwo sere vices ,onSunday. C ,iI 'h ts· b 0........ .1 __~_I 'bull ......,.9Pen f4 lCudy clui 1I1e4 by --~ b' is 10 nd urtsin ger" OS··' ul_~, toUt or ~gUt -..,.,
'youlb """1'" wiD meet itS'3O« n...... -.... . 9 30 - and un;; momlng wors Ip . a1 a R' b~'ek'ah Lo' d . ' '*.--.' ·FR...·, grape))) .V:-.J·HU,~~"cJ.~Choc.,--O••-._latc.-s,.·m1i~el."...' .''p:nt:V:;'di' fcllowahiptime' i.'from ~~-:'iI:IO:30::'i>oua eYCllinlre'-1O~hiJ)at6.-AnunerY'il ~ )DA\,~ __ UI~"'"I ::.

6.30-7.30 p.m. , ........... thilSunday.1hc pro~~"'yoriWcdncldayeWlOing e _ _ ' ge 'I ~orqmal,buaeredtoast.banana.
,.... wW be,PaIo DIo~ lhOwoniIip ~~~. .. . at 7' i. led by Brother Vince. . H_ .......:·D........... I -'_~,' met;. ~11k" '.

()ftker·.1Rinq:QuIe.Feb.24fa:a, N.... ryfKIU~areav..lIabJe. For additional inrormation or g~u....-.......... . Lunch
'IOI.nt •. to2'&:c·....... weumuu., Free"i;lOI'VlCCiI.V81.~~on ,prayer,c~I~.1751t.( '.' .,' 'f~yc~enin''I(i&hICD'-..cmberl
~;.~, h·L ...._--s.'-, •. ~ .... " ........ ~,. ..o;J59 t: ",' '", ....\, ..." ,~
- -~-~. .. na..IUY " ,. • - 'ViCe' pIIId Roulie Non.hcuUdIace=~~::~~'COM.tuNrtvCHtmCH' - G'OODNEW,SCHURCH ~U!epOlUwcn;madcOllskt

-- U. S mcmben.1'hirIeen yili", 47 cheerTreffwill be IIIoDJ. . . .PII&or Donnan DUll_ ... 4 abc .7V:7 •• 0Ii t. cards. 12 disbCl'of food lAd three
oJo ehlBb ~~~ like to Pastor David .Alvando and the flowen were reponed. , ')0--.1

./ I:T. ANTHONY'SulODd I wann W__ IIIV 10evelyOnC Good Ncws con&nption invite you Leuen fl'Olq SoYercl,n' ..•..-
CA11I0UC CHURCH 10 come and wonbip, With lhem 10: join us in wonhip or OIB J..onI Lodac were read. ann~in. 1110

SUda, Jesus Ch..lilt on. Sundav momln' g. ,current. .manbenhlp drive 1Dd.SundaJldaooIfarall bca_~1! . - 'I· • CJlprelllnathanbfc:wthelUPPOdof
.9:.30... WlhelmomPta. . wOflbip Our_I, lCI'Vice .,.In .. I.9 LID. Lod&epmjrlc" includinlWorlcl B"
..vicc 1IaI'tI1I10:30~ A Dunery i. and isin SI*.liIh.' ". and our late IeMce B~Eclucltlon Foundation,. U.N.
pmvidcd. . ......tC):M)~lftIIitilinEnglilh. PiI.... forYoulh.Homedor~

11ae ....... ,..,.Otuupmeeuan BWII')'ODe is wclc:oaae! . Aled ,lDdAnbtitiJ FoUndadon.TuudII,~:o ..... A 1IJCCIal=' .... .,.... Mlaq adler worlhy causes.n.w_ .. daylCbeduJOindudel ........... in .. bodiealDmmc SIIIioCurtlinpr:setWlda,boIteu
cIdIcDa'lcIIureb. youtb poapI•.oo to our HcaiinJ SChool on Tuesday IONanbcuu.·~ Lemons, Unalee
prayer dIDo. III bepnoiDlM 7 p.m. nigbu,It Bw'here ~ will pray for the JIC~. 1bny~ Irlbeck, LilCille

Par mare lafonnadon or if you lick.. .' LlndolnAn, Anna Conklin. ltene
aeedprayer. Call 364'-8866 or 364- 'Fa: addiIionII infoInlllitAl.orlD)W •Merrill. Jessie Matthews and Leona
2423. . CIlI364·5239. Sowell.

AVENUE
BAPI'IST CHURCH·

nRSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

HEREORD
"VBLle S HOOLS

:1
. ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

- '

MONDAY~NlCho grande, rice
tossed salad., cinnamoollOn. milt.

tuESDAY-Cbilibeans.lltortolS, '
Okra, appl~C:C ..cake. mi~k.

WEDNESDi\Y-Checse, encbila-
~.pinlO bean.s. cbipslhot sauce,
IOpapnlas~ milk. .
. :rHURSDAY·Pizza. cdrn.
eQI~~law'.dlOCO~ pudding, milk.

FRIDAY -Ham.bulgers, let-
I~e/pickl~, slic~~ french fries. no '\
bake cookie, ml.k. ,

~~

, CIIecbiIm IIDdy fOfIA!lll Will laM
..two ,dlft'cre.nt ~ Prida,. 117
I.m. 1tIrtin, MarCIr '3 wUl be _
oWlrvicw of tile CDIire CalK .....
'WedncIda)'lat 7p.m~ __ MIIch
,8 will be •• tudyof ·1CCdaaI, 1-2 ,01
Book 3.

Pleue consider die WaII.-.,
eveninl adUlt Bible 1IUd, 117 ...
oppOrtunity far yourspirilull puwdl
ldurina IbcLenten, 5eIIoa.We would
weI~'~y~UI',~

AIh WedneldlywiD. M"'11POCiII
collection Cordle "Ch..cbolaM1"Europe."

. If'1!!U. need~.~iaI ~ ftomme 11ft .lbop for PInt COmmumon.
pleuc mike ·tboIe IOlecdoni~OW.
Cal• .Magie DiUcr. 364-8564.

Kni&bll of C'olwnbGI will, be
,rryinllilh and boaiD ICI'YinJ116 p.m.
UIIliI 8 p.m. in the cafeteril boIb.
Man:h 3 ucl17. Price II 55 for IduIIJ
and $3.50 fel' cblldrea.

KARNIVA,J. XltAZY: BewcRiDI
,oa COUll." IIOIe cqft .... '......
.... Jet _bow whit,. wW be
-*'•.Call J.. Reeve. *-7200
CJI' l.-ie PIeIIoId II 364..1.1.
DanldcaollllGDl)' .... ar ......
all ~I. or Shelly .364-,.'2.
~364-P406"ColbY. • 364·3414.

CIIIlIS'rS .
CHURCH LOWIHIP

I. oj' I .,'

MONDAY-.$pqhetd. with Melt
sauce. ,c.bbagc apple ialad. green
beIna. hot peach cobbler. prlic toast.
chocolalc milk. .
. - -tor..A.Y6BR*IccldUcken .....Hj IVQOU.. __ y
with .... v)'. mashed poWDeS.lrecn.
peal wilb. carr'?'S' olll'lie leila with
jtineappIe tapping. whole wbcal roll.
and.buttlr. milk.

WEDNESDAY-B f enchiladas.
IcUucc With UlmilDCl: pmtobeaiPs.
spaisb rice. sliced peaches, oowiloy
bread.COIII tortil .... chocolate milk.

nruRSDAY.t..apa with ground
turkey. vegetable six, wi'" dip.'
seasoned ci:n. strawberry yogun,hOt·
rolll and butter, milll:. ,

FIUDAY.Hamburger,. burgcr
salad. criJpyfrench fries with calSUp.
app~ half. brownie, chocolate milk.

. ..,

Reorganized.
-boa d elects,
,new officers.

\

I \•, • t

...

'I)c board or IdireclOn' (01 .
Hereford Coumry Club bu ~
nizcd far 1995 w[lh Dave Hopper as
the newprcaideat. 0Iber offlccn ~'
Rarmoftd WhiIO. vice preIidem; and
Ruth Ncwsom. 1CICI'ePI'Y..

Newly cleclld directors lie
Rodney BIneU, Frant Bezner Jr~i.
Clin, Savoini. Clarencc Scou and '
Warren Whille. ,}..

Holdover dareclOrl inQ.lude
Hcnc:he.IBIack, Roger Badea., Bob
J'OISCtIIId. Dr. Sleye Lewis, Jimmy
Ross.JoImS"",lIId Donna West.

,Outaoinl dRcl8tl wercWaJaer
Davis. Roben. BeYil1c,J.L. Marcum.
Ron. RivCI aadJohn She.rrod. .

F.rom the people who bJlOughtyou "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let" us show you a Texas.y,ou've never iTASTED before!

'Texas Country R'eporter
'.C(Jokbook~•.

the cookbook
everyone is talkiQg a~outJ



• I ,

EDITORo,SNOTE .. WIial'slbc 'lelc,visc4lriaJs - ,Rodney King~ "forms of' Altemative Dispute tbaf ofteD involvcl I process that Tolbe,oxtentllWlheydQR·t.thercan ,'increa.es tn'counflling 'fee's.
jury in the OJ. SimpsoD case l' y Damian, Williams, who bludgeoned ReIOlution, Iihe calls it. to reduce requires. lawyer not '10make value .be called 'UP' before pt9fesslona) Some 20 counlies adOpted sucb
10 do? Evea thou", abe bill ReginaldDcnny;l.ormaBOObiU;the lhepressure on juries and speed up ~lItib:IIDl,ycaseri&h"'?'boards.judgClcantakelClion.inst proStlms..,d over six monlh$ ,In
f~'ovcr. many Americans IIIvc Menelldoz brothers" wbo,adnaitlCfl the process or ,Am we riaht?~ or 41a my cUCIU them. 1h~ are IUles t.hatallow 1989 bandtcd 7.000 dispuleS. ,some
~opinions.,llOlonJy.boutguilt tillingiheir parents; IIIdon.., 0.'. Afta'~of~ucbcri1icisms. &cllinsmethellUlh?t1J IfbedocllDlb judaes to impose sanclions' on '5..000ofwhiehwouldhavcendechlp'
or ilUlOC~. 'butabout abe jury Simpson -lhejury system. is IIlOI'C lrial'llwyen rancllO poIII. but lIle lucb jUdgmenll and aUowlholc.to, IawYrnwho~eonII'IrylOlhose in fonnallitipuon.1n Los Angeles .
.IYSlCln illdf. II there I better ., aad more under I critical eye. critic. continue. ,influence bis pursuit or abecue~ be proposiJions.· ,. County. Smcr IIYI. die progtam
The quCRioa il'okIei diaD dlc The ,ro(o and msponsibilit.y ,of abc . Stricrdid what hecalls the largcst could ~ short-circuilJDi the lyllCm. . There is no question that pressure .. liVed S1.7 million in ,court rosll in

I,,. JOHN .AU~R JUO' bas bee" under deblle for juror survey in 1beUnile4 States" Siner woUldave Jwvn~ivo is lOIIletimes intense onjurors. Slrier 1988'while paying tor illClf.
A' NewaleatunI Wriler decades in both Britain and Ihc 5011.OfcJlilpq.~U ·f3.,.800j~· in~s 1ll1he,,~;'CYebJaruy~ anddt!enaclUOmcysandproscc:ur.ocs , But ~e jury .system as it e istsl

CARSON. Calif. (AP) .. JUJtic:e Uni&cdSuucs ..SomewouldlflUClhal An.eles.Tw oftheJ,.ornlld, ·1haJ.!1'OIt;=Klude.ltllorlCll, ~thatlCl'Yin8onaj~can~an seems m~ way e~e~ed, its
sland. guard ovot America,·, if thctc were ,no juries. there WOUld. they sensed. "lIle lUOmeyl ~ c:on.s~ , . I~ '1mJIOvIbIc. .unpleaSant duly.. leftdency ~ have 8 mine}'of Its . •
courthoUlel. blindfolded 10 ioslR be less of a role for lawyers. CryinihardcrlOdiatortorae1ecdve!y SU1.er thhW Ihe jDfie s .should be J' " '..' c.' . ....~ven to fty m the face of lb.e law If It
equality for aUwbo come before the ' ihide facti, 1'IIbor. ibm 10 reveal alloWC4, 10decide. . ~es . ~ .not glY~ ~15'" disagrees. is an honored tradition
'. ·•...-"nobl . .. ··bed Inhisnewbook.uRecoDSJnlCtin, mfmnation."besaidinlDinurview. G;orcbm ."V' couru usually ~~I.eoou.. ghpay.!cno~q. :o,lder'thanthe nation. '
bai'n··c_.~rororJ:::~,·ent. ~ eorwrcll: "JusUcc •• ,.An· AfCn~ .For _~ . •....... IVftnIM.,I'_ .,."..... -au' Its.·..... '. b' ,.I,j·.. E~ b""'''--''* ,drinkmgwater.beatanwinterandair· On" f 'lb' I:.... and' .

..-' Reform . Franklin StrlCl aCallfer- AU 1"._- UK; Ai .. ,", meuurelUCeV.~QIIW .. ~.I" conditionil'ur in summer. And all .:.. e ,o.oc .car~s, '. . moSl
But IOIDeIlUdcnI.l of American . .,. S·','.. • U·; ,:.' . 'fi"·· . hamstrinl theJun:n. It be continued. 1·-.1-,10a,d 10.p..roO( or merely hive bl-- ...........::!ftIIWO, ,. '~or"- pro ...:....:"_.ill' ccle"brated..C&1lCS-- the trial.of.N.c,w'I ,.' =-....1."A., "uri .....- nil laIC nlveDlty pro essor. says ••......;,. . h:' '-1 .. ' ' ..._....... """""-:ud'-iaI . ~UK>.""'_.1 I'._ V.lUUlo ."1'- 7_... ~

•.w neonyu.....u'~_JCI. UK/' J·uriclarenolad_"v:a .... bv'.J"u.... esof·, ~1"".,IIlIJOf ... Was.see.ltlSulll&.u"" apreJ .... unpacL. . ......... ·,.Ii' A.. B t f· ....0 • Yotk cdibJohII Petet ......."t!oerm1734.
~,ysrooe oflhcAmencan sysran. ~lheir fullJtpl wei;;- indie ,;;:ucw Jurors donotdo f~~~fi~ ••.•1'k,~ , "Ioft·ik~_~.?!..l~ ~~C:U.cuelO~·i~ '~~~ ::eP>ie':.u~j:. lU se ~I·ewas

f
·sed~ ot~~.IhcS,tishl· .,

~linder """,lbey ()uglU. ~ ~ that ptOCeIS. Tbcyarob8rrcdfromsceiog am ~Ied fK~ finders tx~t, an usue .WIII'HIIR ILKlf_1'C ~8.:. ~·ThcroilnocsCapinllbe-obvious. ,a~,o. IllOn l~.pnnlml, artl,c ~
die)' are, m~, .lIliJled . and evidence 'because judges and 1C~lly.the f~1I11C ~ted,and and ~ ~-.enllO whx:b.... 1 re &O"'! lhat:llwy.ets and judlcslI'C ..,., nI. fntiCal ~lhe. Bnd~ lovernor. The
robbed oftbe~ role u abe decideUofauorneYB &liD fear their I_t oflc-..... asslgnod_ excluSJvely to parUCi. who ,10hear (evidenee 01) pnor"'lC. III '.'. . -, ,._.. :r.:he Jury. swayed by aPhibidclphia lawyer,
ract. '. k" I";''' A_" Ih' . ''''':bi'I,:'''r have no legal or profeSSional relevant. Itcamem; it always dOes." cOIIUDwq comm~D.J'Y"rou ..". ' AleX$NlcraamUton.ignotedlhe:law

Lawyers. on the other Iud. see . no~,a;uIC III~ c, possa . Jt.y 0 responsibility to &he bUlb. namely Ibe But ithis sort of inclusion can co~oule. whale.; Jur()!lsce and sel Zenger free. "
,lDyenbancemcnroflhcjury'sroleu' declSlOn by w~.m. auorncYI. sometimes '"taint the ptOCeSI:'be ~lClves.'Ii passers by WIth. only Juries 'have followed their own
an entl'OKhmenl on their roIdn the ' He would, like to _ IIOIIIt '·1&is absolu&cly puadoxical and believes. "We mUll 'have evidence- mO~1 .~ the s~P. ticro~ counsehime and agaiP. And ~y do

• Idversanals)'stem and an invitation experimentation: A courdiouse with nobsenslble. Juries C41D-nOleven_ thai has • function in t~ .fC~l1lJ to ~lr bomes m anonyml it with impunity. •
to chaos: . many' doors. mating room for questions.,Jurors in '!!lost ltate$ 'truth.seet.ing~~. ~ than ''1. ., . , ... , . ,.' ii' Says ATLA's SrewanofChecUlmit

In these ~I of spectacular. ubill'ation and.rnecliadoo. and otbet cannot take notetor. if tMy are merely inflantmg W minds of the 5.....,r bel~cveshiS IUlI.e~uon or proccOss.ul"s nOl a perfect system ,
allowed 10undenhe law theyare not jurors." .~.-r·- .altcmalive,cIisputc resoluuqn ~ould ·.hcause it is a human system It will
~d Qf&b!t nlbl by Ihej~,c:which, - '~S~wart.\~lclent ~f.1hc ,=,!,.~:::~~~=B"':never be a pe.-f~tsystem. :S~tmost -.
IS, tantamount 10the same &hi .. g." Americ:In Trial La~)US Asaoclluon,",: .' Q 2 h J ,'.' i • of the auomeys who pracbce i(llbe.

They are nOlJlDivenaDy allowed agrees."There arc certain types of In" ~ ..,8 ~ .' ..a t . e Jtcell ye tounswillllCU you ilh~tJutOn byllnd ,access towriuen' ,transcriptS. ,Sp'ier evidence Ihat ~ se ~judicia1t!'&1 ~~:.ss .w s, crampin. .tar8~ do a ~erylood job by ~ving. . I

sa~,; and. they ,~nOlpresen~ it preven., a f.. r.~roceas from P,HDJ ~ "We~'" 10,consider moving at.ftJu~ ~~ult in a vast. vast m..;ortly I c-

eVldelK:e In - 1~lIcaUy scqu!.nlial > f~~ ~d thai. s .w~f~ ~j)f IOIQCCIIeI from Ihc adversary SYSlem of. case~'." . . .
ordert They wadeduoulln~ Irial as eVldenu II eJt~luded. _ ~~ . .. to adniiniiuadve processes' like /', ~a)'~ cnmanal1aw.ycr G~lds"m.

By AUDREY W pgctice JoRg after his bOOks made throu_b muddY.,'tVaters• clr.iven by Some"~YerssuUeslcabtiQUtly workmen!, comperiiation:' Of .ID, ~1b.M1he~1hat .. YOl~
Auoc .. ted Prell 'W..Jler him famous., , . , ' emot~ arpmCJ1ts ••denl~, .some ~at. ~., lnuocluctio~ of ,.~J. mcd ialiop. conc ilia liOD, . and 12dlVergemhuman ~~s w~ rarely,

LONDON (AP) .~Jantes HemOl. .·'If a farmer calls me With 8 SIck ,essential f~ts. ~JlIChl~" !contest SlDlpsons ..,-. ~SlOrYd ~ might e . iaIl arbitration, t· Burser said. see each Olhcr .,81n,.SIIO bears the
whQ shRd hisexpericnces as a animal.hccouI4l1't~lcssiflwere between :combative. ,kniSh':' whose ha~cbeenlnlh~scalC~.cvldence '.~olt~~hUdcustodY adoPtions SlImp,C)t h~mamty: __I CIUl.tcll.you
(ounbY yclQinarian in Ibebesl.- George'~ Shaw~"he ~said. ,~Ie roles,tocham!bOll thearca~ses ~I ~~er JUdi! might h.'ve . penonaI. in,;wi~~cues: one ':blDg: By' o'clock ()n,a Friday
seUingmemoir°'A.nCreatwcsGreu '~A.qulct.modestmm.'~Uh~~ WllhotnreprdlOUQIh. ". . d~sa1k?wed.. .," ' .. ~nd IP"'tc of ''CSlalCS.arc. prime ~venJR~'Y.'?"re""bJYB~anglOgd>

",' ,and Sma1li~: died Thufsday in the .of,hls Olasgow, upbnngang in hiS ,N~l'.saYSluomeyRoyBllck_()f SIf!U~ysrnos~j~~runder. candidates~' for'" some form of 8verchcl.
Yorkshire Dales where he had VOice, ~'AIf" Wight kepi out of the Miami, '. member ~f.IIIe·Natio~ the ,mtsapprebeoslon ~l.uomeys admi'nistfa'iv~'or' arbitration ':'fo'Ioi ......... -,....,.~---""-~~
ministered to animaJ$ ,Cor half. Umelig~us best he could •. , . Auociatlon, .... Criminal ~fense ~swotlland.~ thCll' s~lCme~lS . - s. ".," . '. ' The ~~- To See: '.
cenlQr)'. He was 78. (. ", ~ue,~ pen na~ 8ndTIUrst's,. LaW'JCl'l' Tbese~ are ~~e4 over have tbthcsame wc~~t I!w."esses - Pros:" .. ys his StallJ~C81ifol'Qia. ' .,... "~.,' .Jerry Shipman. cw I

Hcrriotdiedofpr9Statecancerat. dl~gWse ,.s',Darrpwby. many fan. aIIutnenU,~. says •... Sl~es! lDom 'c~~n 1~,~8h! as. c.ense.uomey.s·passed.dispu~~ludonsprogram '. e , .801 N.iMaiO, I'i
bis, home noat Thirst, his grand..uaek.cd hun doWll at Skeldalo HOUie.. and naore~.IS e~C)Unten~1 Judges poinl~~~ges eonanually tclllhe~. law in 1986 'allowing counties 10 '"...... (aoe~:J64.31f1 '
daughtel\Emma Plge.said. " the .Iy.y'~co~a:ed home a~o~"e~. who p'crm~ ..Jurors IOsubmJ~ written . otherw~sc. 'W~i.the la!t'Ycrs say IS eSlablish neighborhood resolution SIlIIII Fa,m InSUf8nj:8 ~1Itt!!I

"H.c had been ill for Ihree ycars Jamlbartoh~ ~crsan~ ~lewe ... of ~lJClbOI'lS to lhe ~h whichlh~n nOl.· eVlden,ce. !~,a .ph~selhat centerS and pay for them with small . IIIiime 01110 ; tttoonll"V1on, ,lIIonoIi

but he had borne his illness very ,the popu,l8r tclevl.slon senes based on Inl.em)gates ~ attorneys: And; mO!C. ,re~ typically anJudgcs c~Bes. . ' /
patiently and bravely.> His fam,ily II AUCrealures Greal and: Small.~' I~ mor,c be IS encoun,!nng trialun tq lhe.JUI!' .' '. '.'-. , .. .'. . ..'
w.ere,.an,. with bim 'A!hen be d!ed Wi'h.lw~,!,!deanOrr~Oflbe whICh JUrors are allowed to lake , ,ButSutcr says thaHOOfrequ.~en.t1y .• 0' TH· OM.~. ·..•ID~ ....... CO INC~

, peacefully al hometodily.'" she wd, Orderoftbe BnushEmpircUll979. notes.. , . ' . a JQtY does DOl, follow.or d~s, not .... \lA" .. " FQUIlIUI\J I ,11ft" I., ., ,.
Herriol ~ &hepen M.me and alter He i survived. by,", wife. Joan. And ;naY. says .nomey Gerald unders~~ the c!Wse by ~eJudle. i· " U ..,. ' '/.. . .

. egoOfJ.ameSAlfredWi1ht-. 'Wrote.IS. whom he.,married ..' in 1.941;.•. ison.. GOlclsle.1~ of Aspen. Co:'. 10...... an some. UaW. Ya'S_qree.:'buldct~kno,~ . ·'S.. . .I'..~:. ' '.M.8.'CIII. tet S.chroe.ter .. preJildent.; •booksin,thetimclh(atbecould,wre$t James. ",00 runs the vcccnnary UIOCiati~membet, Theroleof~ whauJse can be done. .:' . ~.. I ft <II "'M . I _Ma er. . I
,away from his nracticc. They sold pnICtice; a daughtcr ..ROIe Pqe; BDdII~yer u~ :the adver~ P~IS IS Uo.AUOrne)'sdo ba,!e,anobllgauon "~' '. IVI!~ .yn .,.~P n. . nag. ~.
some 50 mil1fon ,copies 'in 20 fout graDdcfiil~n~ . an ,.~~ ODe ~ f81lly UII,ICl..,' to t.ell Lhe tru~( says ATL~. , ~' .. I Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow'
countries,.. Funeral ana ...gemehlS were nol;·~II~roIcl'!Op'ut~sor~clienuprc~i4J~I.StoWIl1. ·f.beY,do~avc" . 1', "..... 'P,O. Box 73. 242 'E..3rd St - 364-~641',
, Put be continued his veterinary announced. '~uclnthcmostravOrableli"'t..And obbghuOIItoseedJatJusbCeIJdone.·C•. . ._...... ~
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".KA.RI£FNDU. ,',IJIUCrOIJ', "

.
I Inside sale. 208 Barbr~2miJ11 SouIb
1 of "",,,n. WIlda. for.sip&. SaL aD dIy
,dU,6PM.B~'cJap •.. '

I
' . '.' "',·28740r ."~ • "''''1 I. :. -'.

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

\.

-

10. AIN NOUNCE.MENYS
-~ - . . ~

FREE

11. BUSINESS SERVICES , '

J

~
I)c(easive Drivirwcanc .. DOW beiDa '
,offerecl ni&b 'lild SaIurdaya. Will
includolicUt~lRdinaftnce '
diIcouN Pot more information, CIII
289-58St.·'; " 700

\ .

\

J, ' Lkeued Watloall
N......

Soutll .......H ... tII, ProviderOrp....... ,1IIc. - Hei'ebd,
Tx. II KCePtlDllJ,lIalioM rw
vocllioDa. '.r.1 for tile
JieNford lite. ... ...,. ..
...... _ te 01 _ IICCndIIed,
YOCIItJOuIlClIooI or ...... ;
,... cunni 'lUll ••,...
lIce.1 or eIJII nctIft.
..... IIceaIe M~J
......,.......,.I:. -5•. _Sftd
IIIIIIH to s-tIl ..... HaD
ProvIder 0........... 1-.-A_lIdItntIft Omce-..-.w.
l'II.PI8IDvlew. TKo "072
(1.06)29).1561.

,111I11III1: 8 ti.,A.ctIDa,
.18__ Bed.ella. Ial•

.. Id.,.,......, 2Ii1_
Texas SeddIIry, Rytng"H Saddles & CoWboy ruFF Saddles a Tack have

joined 101IIII*' to have. a special UquldatlonSall,ot' aU,OYer'lloCked
merchandIIe. Name Drand addlel & IacIc to De sold ,II pUblic AuctIOn.
Saddles by CIn:II Y,.BlIIY Cook.T~ Slddlery. FttInt H. CowIIoY:TUfft

Dakota, B.... RIdge & ,mort. AI80 Pong & Englllh Sadd!:es & Tack. Si!vw I

Show equipment. Nylon HaItn,L., Pads. Blankets. Head & Stalls.
Riln8. GIrths. Breast Collars. Ropes, ClIppn, Bits and too many 01her

lternlto lill TIll... Includes JUIt about anything used on or tor a horM.
. TERMS OF SALE: caSh. McIV~. Discover. Amex aDd

Check with proper I.D. .a,.."",., "",,,,, Hal"." O..... W.m'/
0", mla "''' III.iII'*' 'PlACE: Will Rogers Range Rider Recreation Hall Q

Intersection of Ball' Ave. & Amarillo Blvd•. Amarillo. Tx.
VIEWIII: 1:00 pm • AUCTION: 2:00 pm
AUC1'it*EER: Bart Hutton 1)(1-11423

8. HELP WANTED
-I

-

4. REAL ESTATE

~1( /' r l, , (III. !' I ,. I_.. ""
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -1bejudae IIThey obviously haven', Uicd any Cochran's WIS qUestiODingLansc '
in, lh' 0.1. SimpsOn lrial cited •. pses in • Jona time. and obviously about a PQlicc interview with
pros«:utor r~ cO~lem(M,o( coun, don't kilo!" ~w" but Ilhis is· Simpson'sY~lIDlcr'daughtcrS)'dney
"'ursday f« bICkCfUlSWI~' ¥~. ero~-cqmmauon." .'" '(be ,~y ber m6therwas, f"un~ slain,.

lIomey Qver wOO can do a beuerjob Darden ,shot bact: "Who III he and about whether' FllyeResmck had,
trying die case. BUI the pros\ecUlOf Ialtinl about, dooa:n', know' how 'lO,movod· ,in wilb Nicole Brown
escaped punishment, by apolojizina· uy Ih6 cue?" Simpson .U t1a.yscarlier~

..It appears that the coon 'il 'The judlcsaid. '"Wail. Mr. lbeprosel:ulionob,ie(:te'd.thallhe
correct. thai perhaps my commems Darden. "Darden replied. "Is be lbcline of questioning involvca hcanay
m,JY hav,,: beenor lie somc!ihatonly lawyer that knows bow to Uy tile and assumed facl.sthat had not been
inappmpn8te.· .. proseculqr Christo- Cia.. ?" brought into evidence, .
pherD~lo_ldJudgcLancelto. "I Ito onIerc4 the jurY' OUI of the Earlier in the day, Simpson,'s,
'W010gize to the coon., I meant no roomllMlannounudlhatlJchadcitcd !awyerswon Iberight to sbow thc I I
dlsrepecL". ~en for conwnp'. for ~pealedJy Jill}' TV fCM:Kqcu.cy contend. shows' .

Ito o«eredan apology o~hil'own. ullerruptin, durinllhcaqumentan4. \ invesli.galors swarm ing carelessl.~
assuring Darden dull he reanzed.lha ignorinllhe Judac". )yarnings. over the crime scene. Clark: had
proecutor's beba,v.ior was "ooI ..of _... ~omptained that the camera. lens

; character," and 'lei the uial resume DurillJ die confronlllioD dial dist:ofled the scene.
with em -examination of DelCttive fOllowcd.tDardcn ~:reluetanl The video was shown at the end of
Tom Lange, one of the chid tolpOlosize.despiaedrQaasugea- tbeday. I •

·investigators in the case. . ·tiaaI from the Judie Ihat be do 10. The jucigeallowed the defense to
· . Ito could Jlave fined ~~n There WU I Jonl_ -&oDIC Jilcnce u use lhree CllCUplS. Bua be agreed to

, hundreds ofdollarsorlhrown hun an DIrdeosal with binbin Inbilbandl wamdlCjury abouubepossibil1ty of
. jail . 8~dlCcounacllabic.1l ~ ahakinadislOrlion caused by &helens. and he
J~ Thearg~en, thai· gOl &he .. bls head, . '. ,,' ~dheneeded~seemcno5f Jowth

prp~ulOr ..m· lI?ubl~ 100.k., ~~e C~ rote. ~DardCn • ,defense. clip before m.' sklpg .• deds . n,
· d'illilOg·a dlSC"U5SlOnlit-the Judge's oxplainiqlhalDlidienwufrUllnlcd CochranquedlhaUbe lsthe

. bench.~Qt~orthe~hearinlorlhcjury.' ~UIC ~ laubeoa ufObdins I hestrecOldof'¥mlhappen~lha~day
'. The. transcnp' showed ldun' tbcJQIy·slop. '. and wiU ,$110)\' lbat investig8tots.
prosecutor Marcia. Clark. bad been. "Mig Clark. I don I,want to bear corilaminated or ,lrampled evidence
protesting vehemeDUy that defense about _It the judie said over and in the 'narrow walkway at Ms.

, atlOmey Johpnie Cochran .Jr. was overuCiartpreaecJonlOdogedly Simpson's ·~ndo .. where she and -
asking questions designed to bring that it acemcd 110migbl bold her in Ronald Ootdman were sl8$hed to

.. rumors into die trial. knowing the conwnpt, 100. .,..... death June 12.. - .
an wcrs were inadmissible. ~ 110rec:caoc[ c:ourt brieOylO .ivc .In anomer devel nt, Ito
. "We have all kinds of slop in ~ .1larMa ..lime 10weiab, ,billtsponse. sborrenedtbe Itial's hoUrs. a ID9'VC he

recC?f.d n~~ lJ.Iat has bee~ 'thrown 'ID Upoa1bll re~. Darden relen~saidearUer\would&iveaaomeysmore
:lranl ofOus Juty lbroU8~ counse~'s. ~~,However,,"Ithe piVleCUl9r said. time f~prepirBdon. .
method _of ,cross"Cxam,'~lion by ,ulclid ha~~~coneeru.~Belinnln, Monday, the bial will
sayin.g.'Do you ~Q!N thIS? H~vc you. • w~ like 10 ·1Ikc ~ _to' !Villi Ihc "beld from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday

". heard about lhal?1H Clark wd._ _ ~. when the ~ IS •.vlI~ble 10 lhrou_b.n~yand9a.m.ltonoon
: _ As &he..dU1ument esc:aIatCd;,· bear my co~. . on Friiliys. Up to now,'coun has run

. '-' . Cochransaicroft.l!clwoprosec:.u~tors: At &lie ume of the dispute. unlilaboul4:30p,m.

·eXempti.ans an estate taxes .",
'.~.w~uld·help·keep·family farm$

if'\, .' • • •

_&_,~ ..,..&,.&-Fned Steak~:.
Peas, .'

Black Bean.' Soup,
Com-on-the-Cob.
Masbed Potatoes
& .Cream Gravy.

Cornbread .

.'29.

·Pecan PieivUh
COl!lPlimentaryee cream

,By C'URT ANDERSON Slid. fll1llus Ind rancllen have less annual federal revenues.
. AIsocJatecl Prell Writer • incentive 10 inercase prOduction or HIt is a difficult bai8ncing act.. but

WA5.!JING1ON (AP) • Raisin •. mUc~improvcnic1lllonfannl wc'renot ,oiallO do anythinl we. '
lhe xeiIPtion forcstltetaxes woui4 ill. their .older YCIll. . . can', pay for." Meyers said. "We'
makeil easier for family fltDll to be. "What you're doiDI is building it ~nowwe can do 'it."
handed down f:rom onc'seneration to up for the IOvemme~t," lIIe said. " ': 4~. lhe. su~miUte heard
Ihenext,R.epUblican"OUIClmembcq W.B. Jenkins, president of the fromAllnD.Bartema •.anecooomist '
said Thursday" ' Nonh eerolina Farm Bureau ,lIthe Feder'll Reserve Bank in . I I

hcancosthUndreds,Of~1 'Feder8tion, llicJ ~llt Aatic:ult~re Kansas City. Mo •. ~n ~.Slale~nt,
lof doHall in eslalC and capIsa pint' Depanmeat SIadsaiei indJCMe abOut Barkema~id OOP ProPosIti to
t.ixcs IDkccp fums in dIe ... Uy.... . 15 porcoa' of JOUIII flnMn rece.ve reduce die IU on qpilalp1a1l eould
Rep. Bill Barreu.R-:Nob., whodlain Iaad. inberillnCC or l,ifL MOst of help cushion r.he impact on fanners
the House AgnculURlubcomani.. '&be, lime, abc lovcrnmenf gets a of culS in agriCIIl~ programs.
on§cneral Carm commodities ",_Ie ~Ul ia lUea. . " .UThe tax CU~ woulcthelp sbote up

i Many times farmen Ire fOrced "Wbob the - portion of. farm fann values." 8artema said. •
to sell farms thai havc been in Cbe busineu __ abat ..-ust:be sold to 'Meyers, who chain Ihe HOUle
famity forgenerationsjUll to.,.,. the pay the au illOOJmit.·lhcccoDomi~ Small Business Commiuce' •.said the
&ax bill." Barreu said. I . i viabilily,oflheoperadon isd6stmyed capilli Ilins tax is one oflbe most I

'The House Republicans' "Con-andfamUy Imembcfl.1I'C ro~ 10, cXpenliveitems,ind1eoOP'COIItrlCt
b'aCt wilh America" agenda proposes 'abandoo die fInD,." Jebkinl..'said. .t • cost of nearly $70, biUionover
increaslngll1e. exemption : from Raiaina the ... 10 lU,eudapUOII. five· 'years. .
S6OO.000I1?WID$2!1'i"lion~,allow· is amana ,.~ propoIIIs on &he

'~it to be adjusted for mRatiOn. Tbc 1IoaIe~"""""'laIuce
GOP also wants to cut.,thetu on manUCI to W.... inlJOll. even •.
capital gains._ " Republicelllworltt.oduh:propuq

Rep. Jan Meyers,R.Kan., toldtbe to -CY....... , baa.nce abe fedcrl1
House' panel that' r"sing abe budp&. , .
exemption level wouldeover/most H~ ICIdcn have outlined 517
fltrl.l1Y farRJs 8~d ranches.'makinl:' .biU~ ill....... .~ IDpqnIDS
lh~m, less costly [0' pas.s down IOI'IDIIIII fr9m null1uon If9f ~
children. .. women and cbUdren IOthc Corpora-

"The continuity of a business into lion for Public BrDldcudng. Some
the eeendand third generation 01 Democrau have called the cuts
family is not only vital LO our "vicious." .
eco.n~my but,an im~~t aspec~of In _ interview Moyeaunowl. -
Amencan SOCiety: buildinl someduna: edged it will bediff'iCah ID IIIICt new
for our children and their ch aldren," iii brcab in sacb _ austere
Meyers said. . .. .tm~.j)ut abe DDledIbc estate
. Under the' current structure. shetu. brio.. in only about 1paceolof

Freeze on endangered
pecies listin - offered
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